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JtJcULoi 'Lai Notas.
TO Ollll SUIISCRIBKUS.

Wk beg to state that wo have mafic arrangements for pub
lishing in our columns each week, a verbatim report of Rev. Dr. 
Wild a Sunday evening sermon, taken .by our own reporter and 
revivedhy l)i Wild. [Eol 0.J

LIHERAL TEMPERANCE.
Wiikn we first beard of the so-called “new movement" 

designated " Lilicral Tcni|>eiaiicc,H we asked ourselves the ques
tion, what is it 1 what docs the name imply ? U has rather a politi
cal sound , surely it cannot l«o that in cotise |ucnce of the mud
dling in jsililical matters which lias liecn so long going on, it is 
thought, to Ih« necessary to start a movement as a counterpoise to 
some other organization which, perhaps, has existed without our 
cognixjmre under the name of “ Tory Intcinpcnincc.”

We had to dismiss that idea at once. Presently we met a 
friend who told us that the whole programme would be given to 
the public, «ni Thursday evening, April 2, 1H85, at a meeting to be 
held ill Occident Hall.

On that said evening (which evening, by the way, was one 
of the Olulie Weather Prophet’s worst, or best, we cannot say which, 
from a “ Lilicral Tcni|icranee " standpoint, as there was on haml, 
coming ft oui above, a very * lilicral " supply of water, and under 
foot n too “ liliernl " collection of Toronto mini) we attended the 
meeting. On ailiving at. the Hall, we found a fairly representa
tive and attentive audience assembled, listening to an address 
from a respected friend of ours.

Wit h all due deference to our friend’s opinion, we arc inclined 
to the Indict" that the main plank in tlm platform of tho " new 
movement" is rotten. The objection on the part of the "new 
movement" to tlm principle of prohibition does not stand for 
much, when it is seen that one of the new ideas is that of tho 
entire prohibition of tho sale of ardent spirits in any house of 
entertainment.

Oh, consistency ! thou art a commodity of which there seems 
to lie as small a ]H)iiiou in the * new movement " ss in any 
other !

If the " I .i liera I Tempemneo" movement is not started in the 
interests of a new Canadian industry, our sprightly morning con- 
tenifiorary must have been trying to get off a joke in these 
troublous times, when in a late issue it speaks of the new " Libe
ral Temperance " movement as " the very thing wanted," and then 
proceeds to tell its advocates that “to promote true tein|»cranco, 
and to secure to temperate people the use of "good wine or beer 
when they want it, the first requisite is to make a * dead sure 
thing * against whiskey."

If the attempt to create amongst the people a taste for milder 
leverages be a step forward, wo are with it, hut if, judging from 
a remark inode by the principal speaker, who admitted that he 
had once been a total alislaincr, but was now, as a “ Li Itérai Tem
perance ’* advocate, a moderate drinker, it be a step backward, 
we cannot think the adoption of such principles or habits, or 
tastes, can be for tlio public weal.

For our own part we cannot understand how men who have 
arrived at years of discretion, professed workers for the moral 
and social well-being of their fellows, come to bother their brains 
about a taste for some s|tccial leverage, ^specially when such 
taste is expensive and of necessity cannot bo indulged in by a|Jt 
honestly ; and when tho physical Iwncfit to be derived from the 
cultivation of it is more imaginary than real. One argument 
made use of in the advocacy of the Canadian Light Wine Industry 
was tho one just hinted at, viz., tho benefit to health likely to 
accrue from the use of light wines ns a beverage.

Fancy our stalwart friend getting tho idea into his head that 
a Liberal Temperate use of light wine tones him up and keeps away 
dys|ic|wia ; fiddle de-dee ! why, he is all tone now. I«et a man cat 
plain wholesome food, (not t</o much of it) quit wine, whiskey, 
liecr and tobacco, help his poorer or more ill informed neighbor, 
as far as be can, to do the same, he will not I» troubled with 
n* e, or have too much or too little tone in his stomach.

May we suggest to the new organization, that if it is satisfied 
that it is working for tho general well-being, mental and physi-, 
cal, of the whole community, that it does not let its zeal flag, or 
relax its efforts until it has placed the many benefits which it 
advocates within tlio reach of the masses. Would it not bo a 
good idea to organize a stall of men whose duty it would bo to 
administer a " lilierai " allowance of tho choicest light wines and 
other health-giving beverages to all those estimable members of 
society who, like ourselves, cannot afford to purchase such medi
cinal luxuries, ami yet might be all the better for a little toning 
up ?

Who van calculate the vast amount of good which might 
result from such a course. In a few yearn we might cxjiect to 
sco our fair Dominion jteoplrd with a race of physical mid montai 
giants, men far loo wi*o to l«o any more troubled with such small 
airain» a* North West Rebellions, Canada Pacific Frauds, National 
Policy Fizzles, or Total Alwtineneo Societies. As a matter of 
con we,.there would then bo no more crime or pov rty, |»erhaps no 
more sorrow or suffering, and perhaps, perhaps, os wo onco heard 
in this city a lecturer assert, that if we did but know- what to cat 
and drink, or (wo forget which) what not to eat and drink, wo 
might,.perhaps, live forever on this earth. Wo arc .sadly afraid 
that there is Uni much of n big “ If * in the whole affair.
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REBELLION IN THE NORTH-WEST.
TlIK fear Hint the Indian trilles would l*o induced to join tlie 

half-breeds lins l/i «nine estent liccn realized. The Lilies under 
the chiefs Pir.pot. Puundmaker, Little J'ine, Lucky Mnn, and 
others, in the Reset vex in the ncighliorhoiMl of Battle ford, and the 
course of the Battle and the North Saskatchewan Rivers, arc 
reported to lie on the warpath.

The few white settle is at BaUloford have taken the precnti- 
tiou lo retire within the walls of the Police Barracks, mid as a 
result, the lawless and idle half-hrced and Indian have ransacked 
empty houses, mid have killed their farm instructors.

The fact of tin* few settlers retiring to the Police Barracks 
for safety in itself was siifiieient In induce tin-sc lawless ones to 
follow their natural instincts. At the liest of times them is always 
a gix cn amount of restlessness, and inelination to defy authority 
lieyoiid that xvhieh in the trilies is exercised Ly Up* chiefs. The 
attempts that have lieen made Ly the < •ovenimcnt to encourage 
and teach the Indian element to live a life consonant with civili
zation l»y cultivating the soil and providing for the future, is a 
mode of life so devoid of that incident and excitement |»eculinr to 
their previous nomadic life, that on an np|M>rtmiily presenting 
itself, no wonder the savage nature should for a time tic 
allowed, unrestricted, to sway their actions. A great nninhcr of 
the reports arc no doubt but the fervid exaggeration of people 
who are more or less inllnunml by interest,or dinicultics by which 
they are surrounded. One thing is certain to everylasly of a dis- 
|*ssiunntr judgment, that an amount of mismanagement ami had 
government has lwen exercised at Ottawa, and by the Ministers' 
nominees in high authority in the North-West Six months hack 
was the time to crush tho revolt. The Police and settlers from 
Prince Albert to Edmonton (West), and to Qu’Appollo (South), 
have L on folly acquaints! with the strained condition of matters, 
and the deep rooted feelings of discontent prevailing amongst the 
classes now up in arms. Yet Governor Dcwdney reported all quiet, 
and Uie reporta published of any discontent were false ; this is Sir 
John A. Macdonalds answer in Parliament at Ottawa. The public 
knows iioxv " that someone has blundered.” At Ottawa there is 
a new phase in the dillieult y. Thu (jiiclicc Bleus are protesting 
and threatening Sir John for permitting sueli a state of things, 
and whether Sir David Marpherson or Governor Oewdncy lie 
sacrificed to satisfy the Quebec supporter, will not relieve tho 
rcs|s nisi hilly from the Ministers. .

* The expression of Mr. 1 owe in the Imperial Parliament 
during the discussion on the Fruucliiso Bill, in J NG(i, “What will 
'Our Masters’ say,” is very applicable to Ibis dilliculty : "Our 
MnsUN-s" are tliuno fathers and sons called away from comfortable 
homw, and leaving wives and cliildrcn at a moment's notice at 
snvli an inclement season, w it bout any pre|mratoiy training, to 
fight a semi-liar La mus savage, on a I «ou ml less and trackless 
prairie, a «pianel that will lie devoid of all civilized mode of war
fare, with a foe gifted by instinct and nature and training for 
such an internecine war; who i« tireless ami tin weary in the 
carrying out of his strategy or tactics ; is rapacious, wanton and 
cruel ; accepts nor gives any quarter.

It is as grave a mistake as Uio fact of the neglect already 
seen to have characterized the North West policy, to send out 
lialf-Uainvd men, and particularly infantry, as the linger ihiiiiLt 
arc, to light in an Indian war. American experience tells us that it 
is only by cavalry that any success can !*e attained against 
Indians or half I mis Is. It is a guerrilla and ii regular cavalry, with 
the Mutinied Police as the lutsi.s uf formation and equipment and 
training, that will U* ol any service at all. Yet with nil the 

iviive and V sellings.if American Is.rd. r xvarfare, the Govern
ment, h\ th. ii m.*:«|<ivit v and bungling and injiMiee, have allowed

to come altont asiate of tilings to cop with which they have not 
made any arrangement. Enthusiasm goes a long way, but is 
a poor sulwtiliito for training, or de|>artmental pro|wiratjoii.

The French sang through tho streets of Paris, "A Berlin ! m 
but it is a matter of history bow complete and disastrous were 
they repulsed, defeated and destroyed at Sanrbruckcn and Woerth 
—never invading their enemy's territory at all. There is not a 
single regiment or company of irregular horse, that lias as yet gone 
away to tho North-West, that are fitted by either training, experi
ence or knowledge of the tactics or movements necessary in such 
a contest. Tim infantry will Is; very little use—only to garrison 
stralogetic points, and by xvliiclt to overawe the. icliels.

There is another phase that cannot lie overlooked. The 
French Canadian population in the Eastern provinces are very 
lukewarm in the whole thing. They would Ik* fighting against a 
French element in the half breeds, which to some extent they 
sympathize with. If Ontario cun only lie relied upon to defend 
the Dominion from lawlessness, rapine and plunder, it is time 
for a proper understanding to lie arrived at on this point. What 
with the bungling incapacity of Ministers, backed by a following 
from Provinces that evidently have but a limited Dominion 
enthusiasm, and prompted by Provincial interests and jealousies, 
to I to got at the expense and interest of tho remainder of tho 
Provinces of tho Dominion.

Selfishness and vile corruption opjiears to bo at tho very 
bottom of everything. Then where are " Our Masters Î " Can 
this state of chronic decay and disruption exist much longer Î It 
ought not to do. Equal rights and privileges, just and honest 
Government, faithfulness and truthfulness to the trust imposed 
upon tho Ministers by the suffrages of tho people, should bo tho 
guiding licacon lights of Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., and his 
servile Ministers at Ottawa. Instead of which, wo are groaning 
under burdens of unjust taxation, extravagant expenditure of tho 
large surpluses of revenue, bartering tho Dominion credit to carry 
out a scheme which is characterized by johlicry ami rascality in 
nearly all its dealings. All this reacting upon the trade of tho 
Dominion—money scarce, workingmen on reduced wages and 
reduced bonis of lalmr ; merchants crying out carrying heavy 
stocks, and no profit upon transactions ; industries closing up, or 
shutting down to save expenses, l«‘cause they canr^t sell their 
manufactured go'ods but at niost ruinous prices ; foreign markets, 
except for the farmer, hermetically closed as far as making any 
profit by cxportalon, on account of the largely increased cost of 
production, mused by a bad fiscal policy.

Nova Scotia threatening to withdraw from tho Confederation ; 
Newfoundland still refusing to join the Dominion—to her credit 
and safety lie it said ;—rebellion in tho North-West ; Manitoba in 
a chronic dissatisfied state ; increasing taxation upon necessaries 
of life, when reduced incomes by all classes is the cry*; starvation 
threatening thousands of our humbler brethren, which private 
charity cannot successfully meet—all these evils following close 
iqion the heels of each other, threatening a national disaster too 
serious to contemplate with any satisfaction 1 Who is to hlauio 
for all this ? is tho question in tho mouth of every inquiring 
lover of his country. Tho Ministers at Ottawa must some day 
answer for these deeds done in their political capacity. ,

Vkbax.

AFGHANISTAN AND RUSSIA.
TlIK long exported meeting of the two greatest territorial 

grabbing powers in tho world is “un fait accompli.” '
England carried her conquest to the borders of South 

Afghanistan fifty years «go. Russia has achieved her conquest of 
Khiva, Ikikharia and Mrrv during the past ten years, and arrived
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at the borders of northwestern Afghanistan during the last six 
months. Upon rcpr«:sciilnlioii of Lite English Government, dussia 
agreed to n joint coin mission of Ruxsian and English engineers, to 
urnmge for a line to lie oJliciully mognized its the Under of 
Afghanistan and Persia Thu Hussein military loaders, with their 
characteristic duplicity and diplomacy have sought to seize ii|kjii 
certain etrategctical points, via, Pcmljeh and Herat, and have 
these included in their promised territorial lino. Afghanistan is 
a natural barrier snflicient to keep back Uiissia It is a moun
tainous country, and peopled by the warlike, cruel and bloodthirsty 
Patlian, who have hitherto successfully resisted the force of 
England to reduce them to subjection. The Afghan War of 1878 
was undertaken at the instance of Lord Benconxlieldh Govern
ment to create a scientific frontier betwixt Russia and India. The 
massacre at Cahul of Sir Louis Caragitaria and the whole of the 
British Embassy, proved a second time the insurmountable dilli- 
culty, without an expensive standing army, of reducing the 
Afghan. The internecine Quarrels of the claimants to the throne 
keep the various trilsts in constant bitternv.ss and turmoil, hut 
tiiey unite to drive away the invader, whether Persian, llokliariau 
or English. The |*)licy advocated by Sir George Uiuicnce forty- 
five years ago, revived by Mr. Gladstone's Ministry, who 
changed with this object the Viceroy Lord Lytton for land Ri|#oiv

Thu fii'Ht was ap|Hiintv<l to carry into ctfecl the Imp«‘.ml ideas 
so prominently jH» I rayed by lan d llvnconslieltl in one of his 
novels, which ended so disastrously by the massacie at Cahill. 
Lord Hipon superseded Lord Lytton to initiate a policy of friend
ship based upon Imperial*support and succor to the recognized 
ruler whom the Afghans themselves should choose to occupy the 
throne at Cahul. Abdurhaman Khan, who was u refugee under 
Russian protection, being the recognized claimant, was invested 
by a majority of the military tribal leaders with regal power.

To-day England, by the treaty engagements made with 
Abdurhaman, is bound to help the Afghans in the protection of their 
frontier from the Russian aggression now threatened,if not actually 
invaded. In face of these facts and of past history, England must 
put a stop to Russian aggression I ndiaw.iids. Herat and Pcudjcli, 
being the two extreme (mints and cities, and fortified us strate-• 
goticul centres belonging to Afghanistan, at all cost must l«o 
kept intact, and in the hands of Afghan rulers. Once in Russian 
possession, the highway to India would lie insecure, and the 
passes Rolan, Koortim, Shuturgadtin and Khylier, at an enormous 
outlay in money, would have to lie fortified, and a largo army told 
oil to occupy them. The pros|Hiclivo danger of such a contingency 
as the (HMsession of these two " points d'appui," by Russian troops 
cannot be gauged. So the time has arrived when the " Rear " ami 
the • Ijion" must settle the difficulty. If Uie Afghans keep true 
to their English engagements, ami are still |assessed of their wild 
patriotism, Ruwc.a will have to deal with a race as warlike and 
brave—as bloodt’iiroty as the Circassian.

But if war does really break out, Russia will have a rather 
extended bonier to defend. The Baltic ami the Black Sen will 
again become the scenes of naval combats ;* the whole of the 
Russian commercial navy would lie swept from the son, besides! 
having all her seaports blockaded ; then she has otdy an outlet by 
the borders of Prussia and Austria, and these whilom friends will 
add little if any to aid Russia in lier career of comptent and 
aggression. The tight would include European interests, since* 
Constantinople, with the inpidly decaying Turkish tynpiru «Mild, 
be a cause of contention, the extent of which cannot at present be. 
estimated.

Any aid Russia may get from France will only he of a sym
pathetic character, which need not be reckoned at much, because 
Gentian sympathies ate neither French nor Russian, therefore

completely check any desire on tl i part of French diplomats in 
that direction.

Them is one almost iiisumiotnitalilo difficulty with which 
Russia has'to grapple, viz, the raising (he necessary funds. In 
xvhat market eiut she. Iloat her loans ? Site is already so heavily 
weighted ami handicapped by the present social and political 
internecine revolt of Nihilism, that the Question of loaning money 
upon Russian securities is on a par with the South American 
KcpuMics. If there is n <y «h awing liack at all it will lie. Russia, 
and more on account of this last dilliculty. England will not 
withdraw, in fact, cannot, ami with such a fat -seeing diplomatist, 
so lately from the scene of aggravating Russian diplomacy at the 
Embassy of the Turkish Government, Lord Dulferin, as Viceroy of 
India, who, with characteristic firmness and foresight, will brook 
no sit pi tieness or pusillanimity in his dealings with the various 
interests now at stake in the northwest of India, lively times 
are likely,now to ensue : it is a very important manifestai ion 
when Joseph Cliainbi-i lain and Sir Charles Dilke, the Kadicnl 
mendiera of the Cabinet, sjieak for war. Ghulslonc, niiiclt as lie 
hates war ami the spilling of a nation’s blond, will have to steer 
the >hip even if it comes to that, xvlticlt seems a most cruel fate, at 
the close of a career which has liven cltavadeiizcil by the «lis- 
position to leave international JiHicullics to the arbitrament of an 
International Tribunal, ami avoi«l the recourse of war with all its 
cone-unit tuts, evils and disastrous ruin and suII. rings. Ih;L us 
hope wise counsels xvill prevail with the Russian statesmen.

Vkkax.

THE MODERN SHAKESPEARE
Somk of our readers have (terliaps already heard this title 

applird to the subject of this article. It seems to convey the idea 
of a sphere much too elevated for the author of perhaps her best 
work, “ Adam Rede.” Sho xvas a woman possessed of unusually 
high intellect, combined with xvmnanly feeli/.gs and syiii|iathy. 
Under lier assumed name of “George Eliot," litany laughable 
conjectures as to the real (>ersoii hail lieen nia«lv. Mrs. Carlyle 
thought it must have Im-cii a limn with womanly instincts, but 
Dickens «leclared if it was not a woman no man since thu worhl 
I Kigali bail such powers of vision in the fio*d of thought in which 
George Eliot romped.

Mrs. Gross was tlm «laughter of a cai|>oiitcr, who afterxvards 
lieeauie a siico-xsful land agent. Her father iis«sl Ui call her “ his 
cuts; little wench." She was wonderfully fond of Scott’s novels 
at eight years «if age, and exhibited great loudness for nit only 
and younger brother. As they grew up she Licmne a consistent 
inemlier of the Church of England. After her brother’ll marriage 
sho was thrown into society whivli had the elluet in a short time 
of preventing her attendance at religious services, which condition 
of mind gradually develop'd into the view that man’s highest aim 
is to aid his fellow-man—that sympathy needs no selfish reward 
of heaven or a cownnl's respite from pniiislniieiit. Eel low-feeling 
was co-ordinate with her existence, and unfortunately it became 
the sole motive of her |>owerfiil intellect—lacking, apparently, in 
the element which extends human thought ami failli into the 
region of an infinite and eternal consanguinity. If the advance
ment of man’s happiness is to be our chief aim, then limn must lie 
the chief factor in this illimitable universe—a mctlueval notion 
for which the Roman Church was scouiged by more than one 
philosopher. The Romish hieruichy only euhjcctctl him to the 
power of an Infinite Being—the Bible ami Science point to some
thing further—there is to lie a “new heaven ami a new eaitli." 
The geological reconl |>«>iiits to a series of life epochs of gradually 
increasing intellectual |ioxver, eommeitciitg apparently with an age 
of plant life, ami reaching the present intellectual statu* after th<l
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lapse of Reptilian, Bird ami lower Mammalian |icriods Tho 
monkey wna at one lime the mint highly ilevclo|icil animal. He 
has I «-on snpcrscdm! liy an animal tiniixrrndeiitly Ilia superior— 
viewed from one stand point of Kitpcrioritv. Will man in his turn 
lie sii|*‘iseilnl hy a te'ing separateil from him liy an intellectual 
gulf which we ran cmnoivu hut cannot apanf If philosophical 
or mutl|i iiinliinl induction counts for anything, wo might as well 
ask, " Will tin' sun ii.e to-morrow ?"

lienee, we are viewing Creation ami its Creator from a very 
limited staniliaiilit when we k'lievc our sympathies ami aspira
tions should only extend to our fellow-man, anil this system of 
philosophy—I’lmitivism—will iln mill'll to ilegrmle the teinleneiea 
of humanity. OtsMgv Kliot's hsise manner of life pivpaml her 
uiiinl for the nccepUinre, or partial acceptance, of such a Uieury— 
yet her writings retained a purity of thought anil womanliness, 
withal, which will make them a worthy subject of perusal by all 
who stmly carefully the essential phases of human life which alie 
present* with sueli masterful ami smooth Hewing eloquence.

THK MILLENNIUM
In these limes of war ami change, tho solution of long- 

ront-esteil questions is fnapicnlly sought, i’.s|iecially, the ispiality 
nf niniikinii. It is sniil, " money is the" root of all evil,” wherea* 
it is oftener merely Uie agent. In eountries whose Hags have 
hraveil for couturier the battle an*l the breeze, wc sco ilevchqieil 
a s>stem of eitsle which eugeuilers strife anil hliHslsheil. The 
llomana hail tlieir patricians nivl plebeians- -anil many a blood- 
staini'il page of llomnn history is the only ilvcision left to [siatcrity. 
Tho question assume* various phases acconiing to tho exigencies 
aivl outwanl circumstances of tho aggricvcil. In Russia, for 
example, wc sen millions groaning under tho iron licol of a deep- 
seated and long-established tyranny. In America, tho most 
ilemisiratic of riniiitries, wo see llie same evil cropping up. There, 
wealth, unailornisl by the no more iiojuslihmiinatiini of hereditary 
[lower, holds the [ssir man's f ile in it* avaricious clutches, and 
condemns him to the slavery of [siveily. IVrsonal siqicriority of 
Issly or iniii'l, or even fostering fortune may he tho [srlential that 
place* one mail alsrvo his fellow and leads him ii to the sin of 
oppression. Tlie question still is asked, “ Who made thee a prioco 
and a judge over us Î " It has never las’ll answered to tho satis
faction of the working Ilian. As to government, tho people are 
evidently inosl. cuiitciilcd xvls i they have repn tentation hy po|iu- 
latioii, lull that to peilisition cannot Is; said to have
been reached in the domain of capital and lalsir. It may Iks 
reaclusl oil similar lines, hut trades-unions me not a parallel case. 
The problem may yet U* solved.

TIIK TWOFOLD MISSION OF THE CHURCH.
Two reniai kahlu gathering* in Imiulon, taken logeUier, afford 

significant evidence of the missionary spirit which, thank God, is 
now a leading feature of tho religious life of England. Kxetor 
11 nil, on the occasion of tho fui e well of the Cambridge contingent 
of the China Inland Mission, presented a scene almost without a 
precedent, even in the long list of it* historic axscmblioa West
minster A hiicy on Saturday afternoon furnished a very different 
spertorle, yet one which it would have liecu equally impossible 
to predict thirty years ago. Kxctcr Hall has often turned away 
hundreds from its doors, hut never liefore found sjiceial place* for 
forty undergraduates ennm to hid God-spccd to fellow-students 
going forth to preach the Oos|icl to tho heathen. Tho Abbcv lias 
bil l m»ii) grander gatherings, Iml never liofiiiu was it crowded 
hy clergy mid laity alsuit to engage ill tell days' strenuous ivar- 
faie with th" niigisllini'ss of london, and romo together to receive

the marching orders of one just chosen to bo their bishop. In 
each case there was what was in effect tho initiation of a new 
work. It is true that China has been a mission-field for forty 
years, ami that much more ha* licon done there by the older 
agencies than is at all realized hy tho enthusiastic admirers of 
Messrs. Sludd and Smith. It is true also that West London has 
not hail to wait for the timpel until the Mission of February, 
1885. Still, all thought lui men who were present at Exeter llall 
must have felt that foicign missions were living presented in a 
fi'rsli as|M'd ; anil although Ixmilnn hasImil a general Chinch Mis
sion before, the fact that tlm West-end is this week being attack
ed hy itself, has emphasized with new force the fact that the rich 
and educated classes, and the poor who arc more immediately 
dependent upon them, need s|iccial efforts for their evangelization 
as well as the so-called " heathen " of tho Kast-cnil.

Hut the two gatherings have a mutual connection quite apart 
from Urn coincidence of their is-eurring in the same week. In tho 
fiixt place, the modern I Ionic Mission movement, at least in many 
of its most characteristic phases, dates from 1859-60 ; and it 
began, so far as thoso particular phase* aie concerned, with tho 
first Week of United Frayer, livid in January, I860. That Week 
of Prayer was observed in response to an invitation, not from 
Çliurch authorities or great [Hipiilnr leaders, but from a little band 
of American missionarie* at a station in India (Ludiana) scarcely 
heard of before. No dmiht tho system of {special Parochial Mis
sions, as now understood, was introduced some years later by tho 
younger High Church [arty; hut it won its way to general 
acceptance, because tho evangelistic zeal and devotional fervor 
fostered by tlie movement of 1860 hail prc|mrcd men’s minds and 
hearts for some method of tho kind. Now, surprise has often 
been expressed that this movement, which owed so much to the 
impetus given hy tho Ludiana circular, should havo given back 
HO little to the foreign field in the shape of missionaries and mis
sionary interest. There can lie no doubt that tho development 
of [larochial missions and tho liko has actually been in one sense 
a hindrance to foreign missionary societies. Some of our best 
preachers and speakers arc not availahki for missionary sermons 
and meeting* (a* men of similar powers used to be), bccaoso they 
are " holding missions" Young men of fervor and devotion are 
working in the dens of London, who at one time might have 
lient their *lcp* to tlie heart of Africa But the tide seems to bo 
turning now ; slid the Aliliey and Kxetor Hall last week really 
represented its twofold euurso in the channels of homo and foreign 
missions respectively. Both the West-end February Mission and 
tho Cambridge missionary movement are, in part, at least, direct 
results of the prayer-meetings of 1860. It would be easy to trace 
both genealogies more in detail if space [rormilUd. Wo will 
only add that tho name of Moody must not lie omitted from 
either.

Again, it is interesting to compare tho utterances of tho 
speakers on the two occasion*. Whnl gave Mr. Stiuld and Mr. 
Smith their power ss missionary advocates was not their eloquent 
pictures of heathen misery, still less their skilful presentation of 
missionary results Very wisely, indeed, they attempted neither. 
Others could do it much liottor. But they dwelt rallier on the 
need of persona! consociation of heart ami life to God, both on 
their own part anil on that of their hearers ; and we believe many 
liavo been stirred hy their exhortations to yield tlieir own selves 
to the Lord, and then to. ask, “Am not I called to go to the 
heathen f Now read the following:—

He who would reei'li Ilia bram e seul must preecli In himerlf. Hie 
words must produce nn < Ifrct iq*in hie own life, or ho will find it ipiilr 
ini|sissildn lu siïcrl tlieir tin's Kerry limit, therefore, who lake* [air! in 
eucli e Mission as this must lie understood se pledging himself liefnm 
God that lie ie desirous of awnkmg from his own slumts-re ; that he is 
longing for a higher life, soil for a life lived closer to God ; that lie would
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iîho abovo himself ; that ho regard» the Mission as being as much to his 
own soul ns to any ono to whom ho nmy *|ionk. Only those whoso hearts 
am toucliod by < loti's grace, ami whose souls are Piled u|i by (.loti's Holy 
Spirit, can have any real |iower in arousing tho consciem-vs ami touching 
tlm h< arts of those who limy listen to them .... You must begin 
by u dvoper ami nioro on tiro auricmler of yourselves (o (Soil, anil 
on earnest deaire to bo inoro dovoted, mum entirely uiisellish, more trite, 
ami more thorough in tho service which you are rendering to tho Lonl 
Jesus in your ordinary life.

Whence have we taken this extract? From Mr. Studd's or 
Mr. Stanley Smith's speech 1 It very Mfcll might he. But it is 
from the address of the Bishop-Designate of London, at the Abbey 
service. Wo cannot but recall the fact that the very year 18(H), 
which saw tho prayer-meetings mentioned above, was the “ Essays 
and Reviews ” year also. Dr. Temple has much changed since 
then, hut it is truly significant, and a cause of much thankfulness, 
that such words as tho foregoing should he his. Certainly they 
express very forcibly the old and peculiarly distinctive Evangeli
cal principle, “Spiritual men for spiritual work." The assertion of 
Unit principle was llic leading feature of the Exeter Hall meet
ing ; and we rejoice that it was also so c made at the
Abbey. ,

By a happy coincidence, therefore, public attention has been 
simultaneously called to the twofold mission of the Church of 
Christ. That she must he a missionary Church at home and a 
missionary Church-abroad seems now to Ik; recognized as it was 
never recognized before. The men and the Agencies that are pro
ducing this effect are naturally prominent, more *o than they, in 
fact, relatively deserve. There is a tendency to ignore old work 
ami old workers. In fact, there is a fashion in these things. 
Some people imagine that nobody is working in (lie Itast end 
except Dr. Bamnrdo. Others imagined the same thing of the lute 
Mr Lowthcr, and others now do of the Rev. S A. Barnett who 
gets Mr. Matthew Arnold’s patronage. All the while the 
most real and lasting work there is being done by the Evangeli
cal parochial clergy. So, again, tho ncwsjuipcrs seem to Niip|H>se 
that no working mtyi ever preached to their fellows till Mr. 
Charles Vowcll organized the processions of the Church of Eng
land Working Men’s Society 1 Mistakes not less egregious arc 
being made just now about missions in China. But all this is 
merely lhe Ihtctiiig and tickle breeze of popular opinion. There 
is no occasion to he troubled about it. “ Who is Paul. And 
who is Audiosf The great thing is that men are awake. It is 
for the old and well-tried Evangelical Mission Agencies, both 
home and foreign, to bract* themselves for fresh and |>erscveiiiig 
efforts to win souls for Christ.—The lteounl.

REBUKING CURIOSITY.

Tint other day a mysterious looking stranger appeared in P------,
an. remained live whole days without the inhabitants finding out his 
name, wi. an lie caino from, or Ins business. Even tho burn», loafers 
were twilled in tlioir attempts to extract some dvlinito informait n, and 
the entire town lay awake at night worrying over tho matter. I last 
general agitation grew to such a pitch that tho landlord volunteered to 
interview tho strungor on bulialf of tho public weal. Approaching the 
taciturn stranger »a he eut in the reading room of tho hotel, lie remarked— 
*' Kino day, air ” ” la itf inquired the stranger, dubiously. “ Going to 
stay long in these )Mirtst" " Just four days, two hours, and thirty oiio 
minutes longer," replied the other, consulting his watch and a time-table. 
“ Then I—olioui I— may I ask what your business isf persisted tho land 
lord as tho crowd gstherod up closer. " Well, 1 don't wisli it generally 
known," replied the stranger, confidentially; "but Pm a Russian 
Nihilist." " You don't mean ill" gasped tho landlord. “ Pact," replied 
the man mournfully. M But, er—what brings you bore f asked the 
landlord. “ Well, you ace 1 was captured in Ht Petersburg last month, 
and you know how severe that government is on Nihilists, don't yoû 1" 
" Oh I—yes—of course. Go on I" " Well, they sentenced me to twenty

ears in Siberia or a woek in P----- , and 1 was fool enough to choose
*------And with a heavy sigh the condemned man drifted in to

dinner.

GENERAL GORDON.

Tint following extract well dcserilics some of the cliuractci Btie* of 
tho man :

Thu Puritans were men whose minds had deiivnl a pveuliar char 
nelvt from llm daily eonlvinplation of Mijierior beings and eternal interests. 
Not content with aeknowledging, in general terms, on overruling Provi
dence, they habitually asvrilai every event to (he will of the Great Being 
for whose |lower nothing was too vast, for whose inspection nothing was 
too minute. To know lliiu, to serve Him, lo enjoy Hint, was with (hem 
the great end of existence. They rejected with eonle::ipt the ceremonious 
homage which other sects substituted lot the pine worship of I In- soul. 
Instead of eatelling occasional glimpses of tin* Deity through an obscuring 
veil, they aspired to guze full on His intolcrahii' brightness, and to colu
mn ne with him fuc« lo face. Hence originated their contempt for terres
trial distinctions. Tho difference between the greatest and the meanest 
of numkind scorned to vanish, when compared with the boundless inter- 
vwl which separated the whole race from Him oil whom their own eyes 
were constantly fixed. They recognize no title to superiority hut 11 is 
favor ; ami, confident of that favor, they dntpi.se all the accomplishments 
and all the dignities of the world. It they were uiiunpiaiiilcd with tho 
works of philosophent ami |ma*tm, they were distply read in the oracles of 
God. If their names were not found in the registers of heralds, they were 
recorded in tin: Hook of Lilts. If their steps ere not accompanied by a 
splendid train oljitienials,legitiiis of iiiinistei tug angels bail charge over t hem. 
Their places were houses not made with hands ; their diadems crowns 
of glory which should never fade away. On tile livli and the eloquent, 
on nobles and priests, they looked down with contempt : for they esteemed 
thnmselves rich in a more precious tre.isuie, and elmpieiit in a inoiv sub
lime language, nobles by the right, of an earlier creation, and priests by 
the imposition of a might ier baud. The very meanest of them was a 
living lo whose fate u mysterious nml terrible iui|Nirt.im-o In lunged, on 
whoso slightest action the spirit ol'light and darkness looked with anxious 
interest, who had been destined, lx ion' heaven and earth wen:created, lo 
enjoy a felicity which should continue when heaven and earth hIioiiI.I have 
passed away. Events which short sighted politieaus use ri I led to earthly 
causes, Inn! been m il.lined on hi « account. For his sake empires had risen, 
and lliiinishcd, and decayed. For his sake tin- Almighty had pio« laimed 
His will by tho pen of the Evangelist, and the harp of llni prophet, lie 
had been wrested by no common deliverer from the grasp of no common 
foo. He had been ransomed by tho sweat of no tulgar agony, by the 
blood of no eirtlily sneritivo. It was for liim that the sun had been dark
ened, that tho rock* had been rent, that the dead had risen, that all na
ture had shuddered at the su fieri ngs of her expiring t Sod.

Thu* tho Puritan was made up of two dillemtt men, the one nil sclf- 
abasement, penilemrv, gratitude, passion ; the other proud, calm, iullcx- 
ihle, sagacious, lie prostrated himself in the oust before his Maker : hut 
he Hot his foot on tho nock of his king. In his devotional relitrmcnl, ho 
prayed with convulsions, and groans, and tears llu was half maddened 
liy glorious or terrible allusions, lie heard the lyivs of angels or the 
tempting whisjwi-s of liefids. lie v.mghl a gleam of the Beal die Vision, 
or woke screaming ft mu visions of everlasting lire. Like Vane, ho thought 
himself intrusted with tho ncvptro of the millennial year, laku Fleet- 
wood, ho erivil in îâMeriiess of his soul that God had hid Mis face from 
him. But when he took his seal in the council, or girl on his sword for 
war, tliuso teni|iesUioiis workings of the soul had left no |x'ivvplihlu trace 
behind them. People who saw nothing ol" the godly hut their iinvoutli 
visages, and icml nothing from them hut their groans ami their whining 
hymns, migl. laugh at them. But those had little reason to laugh who 
encountered them in the Imll of debate or in the held of battle. These 
fanatics brought lo civil and military nllairs a coolness of judgment and 
un imuiulahility of purjiosu which sonic writer* luvo thought inconsistent 
with their religious zeal, but which were in fai t the necessary effect* of 
it. The intensity of their feelings on one subject made them trampiil on 
every oilier. One ovvi jiowcriiig sentiment had subjected to itself pity and 
hatred, ambit,on and fear. Death had lost its terrors nod pleasure its 
charms. They hud their smiles and tlu ir tears, their raptures and their 
Morrows, but not for tho things of tais world.

Enthusiasm had made them Stoics, hud cleared their minds from 
every vulgar passion and prejudice, and raised them above the mllucuco 
of danger And corruption. It sometimes might lead them to pursue un
wise end*, hut never to choose unwise mcans. They went through tho 
world, like Sir. Artegal's iron man Tultia with his Hail, erushing and 
trampling down oppressors, mingling with human beings, hut having 
neither pail nor lot in human inliriiiities, iiisciisihlu to fatigue, to pleamiro 
and to pain, not lo bo pierced by any weajioit, not to bo withstood by any 
barrier.—T. B. Alacatday.

Wist: men nro instructed by reason, uieu of les« understanding by 
ex|**rii*ncu, tho moat ignorant by necessity, and 1 leasts by nature.—
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WHITE BOOKS AND ltLUK.
Tiik following article i* vrrjr suggestive, ond mxy lie of me to the 

Dominion Government in the lime lo couin:—
l'Olin OiiANvii.i.K and hi* colleague nt the Colonial Oflino have n 

naturel desire to play Prince Bismarck n return match for hin White 
Bonks. Accordingly they have liera discharging counter volley* of llluc 
Book*. If all they desire to prove is their confidence in the justice* of 
their cause, they have succeeded. After considering these productions, 
no fuir minded man can douht that l<ord Grnnvillo and l/>rcl Derby are 
firmly imnuinded they have managed everything very .veil, nml are gross
ly ill-used men. It may lie doubled, however, whether this of itself will 
givo general satisfaction ; and, for the rest, the Blue Books only confirm 
tho German dinner I lor a *t.-t Lenient of his case. They prove m ist ron- 
vineingly oner more tlmt our Foreigii and Colonial Secretaries have lievn 
completely oiilgcncrnlled hy I Vince UisuiMrck. Of course, looking nt 
things from a high moral |Miint of view, the Prince conic* very Imdly out 
of all llii* correspondence. He doe* not appear nt nil like the aort of 
gooil man olio might export to lind liguring as hero of n story pnhlisheil 
for pui|NW«*H of edification Vy llm 11eligioimTmct Society or the 8.P.C.K. 
On therun Limy, he plays all through the part of n very high handnl, 
wrathful, nml |a remptory person imleisl, who is thoroughly resolved to 
have his own way. To people of a pious turn and weak nvrvea he may 
oven ap|K-nr unscrupulous, which means, wc 8U|i|hiko, that when lie is 
minded hi play nomcliody an ill turn lie does not lind it nveessuiy to go 
and tell him how and when. Ixwd Granville seem* to have lieen ipiito 
Innrified h> thin hmlalily on his part, in the nlfnir of the Cameroon*. At 
tlio end ol it all, however, he atlaina lo a reason ul do nu-usure of aurce**, 
while the good and gentle I<ord Ginnvillc lind* himself in the awkwanl 
jmsition of la-ing outwitted, and yet having toiinilnte his enemy when it 
is loo late. On the whole, these Blue Book* will not do much lo win 
liai k the waning |H>pularily ol the moral nml sentimenial Kt.itr*ninn*hip 
which was in such favor a few years ago. It will lie very little consol
ation to a country which is getting vety tired of insult and losa to know 
that land < Banville thinks Piinre Bismaick’» action too (icremptory, 
nml Lml Derby is sure he is violating all the forms.

'J lie last of out Minister's a|H>logetic public-ation* contain* the his
tory of a series of obscure intrigue* in tlio Cameroon* It is di*tingiiislnd 
hy *11 the usual notes of Lord (Banville'* policy—and not hi* only, but 
tho policy of our Colonial UffiflO generally Tlio hook* show tlmt our 
Government wn* fqr a long time asked to c*tahliKli a I Votre torn h-, 
tlmt it refused ; that aomelicalv else stepped in ;that the Foreign and Col* 
onial ORit-ca then got frightened, anil after much outcry did annex some- 
thing, giving iih a dnngrrmis neigldior where wo might have hail conipleto 
nml |ieaceful possession. Iledm-ed to it* mere elements, tliis-i* tho story 
of the Angin Pei|uvnn muddle and tlio New Guinea fiasco, ami of more 
elsewhere of w Itii h wc may hear. The details have, however, a certain 
piquancy. A* far Iwek os Ih70 Her Majesty’* Government wn* risked 
by the Cameroon* chief* to annex their country, urn! the re<pic*t was 
repeated it dim* tilm-s up to Novends r, 188.1. By this date the Cah- 
inct had deiided to do n* they were asked, nml the) had got so far tlmt 
Ixml Granville was asking land Derby to do something, which is to say, 
they were still at the very la-ginning. Meanwhile, they do not *cem to 
hnvo found it necessary to sa) anything, either good or evil, Ui the Cam
eroon* chief*, ami, to the inr.fi* hlc amazement ot Downing Street, thv*o 
high and mighty Ionia disced of themselves elsewhere. Some time in 
July ol l.isl year King Ik-ll and other kings accepted tho prelection of 
Germany. XX lien asked by Captain I'.moke, of II.MS. O/ml, why they 
did this “iiftrr writing the letter* to Her Majesty* Consul which they 
had," llm eloefu were pn pmsl with an excellent answer. They luvl got 
timl of writing to Her Majrntj'a CmiRiil and geUmg no nunwer ; they 
were brolly in want of rum and tobacco ; there canto past a German pre- 
iwml to otfer these luxuries, and they at once put tlieiiianlvee under the 
protect ion of a nation lavish id «nature comfort*. They malicioerly ml 
ded tlmt Urey were satisfied , whether with the Germane or with the 
«|U*lity id the miss of nun nml tobacco for which they sold their birthright 
ih^a not »|Hwar. Since Un y did go to Um 0|i|«»tiU«.n shop, even under 
provocation, h-l us hope Hie tolwm was Gorman *nd Uie rum made at 
llamlHirg. I hi* pin» of new* nnrheil Um Cabinet at a singularly mop 
porluim moment, for they li.nl just told everybody that England had dis 
mind at last on annexing Um GemrmoM. leal Herliy hail born goaded 
into taking Urn net-canary aU |w just in lime to Im Um lato aa 11*11#!. Now 
in all tht* there wn* a wicked jd.it, and Prince Bismarck I,ml hchavod 
most Inea-ly. He luid naked Um fiivndly dlice* of our cummin and mivnl 
oflieeia .,n llm mn»t for Dr. NachUgal, atravnller an.l scientific gi n'leimm 
almiit u, Visit Hhwo |*«ru. It wa* «his very Dr. Narliligal wlm cum»*, 
ml the t W-rnmt* i-hiefa w ith rum ami tolmro. In fact, lie wan arid out 
f.w Um very |mr|aam, and Um wily Prince Biaman k never Udd I*ml Gnu. 
villu a wool alwmt it. XX Infi taxed with bin (a-rfidy he enaweml will, 
binreti impwilewe. f«nl t!mnville, la-ginning like Mr. Chucks, lait not 
deling like that ctReieut otlieer, |**nUsl owl to him in the grnlhwt way 
in the world, just ventured to hint to him. U.at, if Her Majesty'* Gov- 
eminent liml known Dr. Nmliligal wa* going to annex tho Cameroon*,

" they would have nxchanged oxpluuationa with tho Gorman Govern
ment. which nmat have prevented tho present ntatc of thing*." Our 
Cabinet only thought they w. re helping a speculative German gentleman 
who wa* on a mission " having for it* object tho collection of information 
on t ho stato of German trade, nml the nett lenient of certain question* 
which had arisen." They were astounded to learn that tho question of 
nunoxntion was covered by this vaguo phrase. To this Princo Bismarck 
practically answered, Just *0. XX’0 knew you * 011 Id exchange cxplnn- 
niions ; wo credited you with activity enough to annex first;and, as wo 
did not want to be bothered with your explanations or to Ini forestalled, 
wn told you nothing of our intention*. This answer Ixml Granville and 
I*ird Derby may put in their pipes and smoko at their leisure. There i* 
some satisfaction to ho got from tho end of tho Blue Book The Onm- 
cruons lwing annexed by Germany, Her Majesty's Government "found it 
expedient, in pursuance of n policy forim-d before Utey lia i any idea of 
the interest taken by Germany ill the XVest Coast of Africa, to place 
under tlio sovereignty or prelection of Her Majesty tho Queen the terri
tories extending from Amins Bay to tlio limit* of the laigna Colony." 
They Imve done something os a protest, ami have not merely contented 
thnmaclvca with uttering feeble platitude* in diplomatic letter*; and that 
is mi far good nows. It would bo unfair to |mvui over the fact that I/ml 
Grnnvillo ends his Blue Boot in a tone not unbecoming an English Min 
inter for Foreign A Hairs. His answer to llm chargee brought hy Prince 
Bismarck against Captain Camplwll, of tho Rapid, and Mr. ('oneul 
llcwctl, are poilm)*) a aign that our Minister is at last learning the 
wholesome uses of limincas in international affairs. Prince Bismarck 
had lieen weak enough to adopt the swagger of Admiral Pierre to Cap
tain Johnstone, and was, on tile whole, answered ns ho deserved to bo 
answered.

Time will, ns usual, Iw two opinion* on tlio merit* of thin business. 
The politicians who think that tho use of a Foreign or Colonial Office is 
to help some public man to qualify for tho kingd «ni of heaven will have a 
word of praise for l/ml Grnnvillo. No jmrtjr ha* over openly takon this 
view that wo know of ; hut it ia impossible to account for tlio horror 
Prince Bismarck's conduct has aroused in some quarters except in tho sup
position tlmt it is tho secret creed of many. Lord Grnnvilln ami I/>rd 
Derby have shown a trusting heart and a belief in virtuo which are 
touching ; hut, on tho theory that a certain hardness of head is needed in 
diplomacy, they must bo judged to have failed. It i* a matter of no groat 
importance who ha* the privilego of supplying tho Cameroon* chiefs with 
rum and tobacco ; but tho mothod in which our colonial nfftirs aro con
ducted is not a thing of trivial interest. After tho light thrown oil it 
during these months from Berlin ami Downing Street, wo ought to know 
whnt, it is, even if there had been any mystery about it before. It may 
now lio taken for grouted that our Cabinet will always refuse to do a con
venient thing when they can do it thoioughly and quietly. Then they 
will get ecurcd when somebody else step* in, and seise at some half- 
measure a* a resource ; whereby we shall find ourselves in possession of 
the half of what wo might have hail, and with a diplomatic qunrrel on 
hand into the bargain. The remedy for tlir*n things is not squalling at 
Prince Bismark, but a change of measure*, which is moat likely to be 
promoted by a change of men.—Saturday Review.

AN ATHEISTS SOLITUDE.

"I am appalled," said David Hume, “at tlio folorn solitude in 
which I win plm «si by my philosophy ; and l Imgin to fancy myaclf in 
tlio moat deplorable condition imagiitablu, environed in tho deo|H*l dark-

And how roulil he Ik Ip being sot XV hat wo* there m As* conception 
to prevent it! Get ri«l of a personal God, who watchea over and caret 
fur hi* creature*, nml there can !h> no solilntlo eo terrible ami no pro
found.

Tlio nulhor of a "Candid Examination of Theism" writes thus :—
“ ! am mH rtshamed Inconfoa* Hint with thia virtual negation of God, 

the univ01 >k- to me has loot it* soul of lovclincm." "Moreover," he add*, 
“when at times 1 think, aa think at lime* f uniat, of the appalling con
trast Imtweon tlio ludlowod glory of that creod which onre wa* rain** 
"ltd the lonely mystery of existence n* now I find it—at auch time I. 
alud! ever find it inqNianihlo to avoid llm almrpeet pang of which my 
nstiiro iw euecoptihle."

XVhv should Im lie surprised? ('mild any oilier conclusion bo eo 
logical in it* nrcnwityV Blurting fm* U10 promise, 1 hero it no God, 
where can ho rairct to bring up t I* it atrsngo that “the aoqt of loveli- 
nena" ia bnnixliod from tlio world Imfor* aurli an ideal If Uie universe he 
only n *y*U-m of law— very |*-ifis-l indmal, but still only -wo do
not seo where "tho soul of lovolin«-**,M or any other soul could poauibly 
come in.

Tlio truth ia, Man wsa made for (foil. Ami until hofimle him lie will 
own, in the deepest rocessca of hi* nature, U10 deep and deadly wrong he 
has put u|K>n hiinsolf.
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DR. WILD’S SERMON.
SUNDAY, A run. fini, 1HH.V

THE NORTH VOLE AND PARADISE

( Reportai for the Criterion. )

Text.— Ami tlm laird tlod pl.mt«-d a i;.inlcii v..siwant in Edon, and 
tliero llo put the nui ii whom I lo Inul f« irnnwL - -U ennui* ii., 8.

In tlie.au wmdw wo have n simple and definite Klatemont of an act 
performed hy nur (hui. All admit that man hud a iMi.-inning ; such a 
beginning would munmlly imply n |*m icnlar lou il ion, a certain time, and 
peculiar ciiidiliuns. Somu person* object in an author ; they seem to 
disliko the idea that man should In; the ollspriug of Ho i, llm (Jioutor, 
although they cannot submit a Litter |micuL Home also object to the 
time ; they wo u grieved to think that the Itihie should limit tho first 
ap|ieantncu of man u|M>n earth to about C,0tH) years ago, allhough they 
have nq ovidem u lo the contrary, for all their boasting. No skeleton, 
nor remaiiiN, nor fossils have y« t Ikn-ii found to indicate or teach an 
earliei advent of man U|mui this earth ; and 1 challenge any author, any
man, to give the first iota of contradictory evidence mi this point -against 
tho étalement now just made. Knuii no department of Urn sciences have 
wo anything contradictory. The Bible statement as lo it is confirmed 
historically, ethnologically, mythologically, philohigieally and geologically. 
With regard to tho time, men of sciciice are widely apart in their i>li 
mate. They would doumud of ine, as a minister, prevision, and would 
not allow iiio to vary a few thousand years ; hut tlm lad remains, that 
not two of them avroo, and they will wander over a vast space of time. 
I'rof. Mortilet, in his work, thinks that man lirst appeared ulwni'. 220, 
000 years ago. Aehil thinks at least 20,000 years, pndaibly morn than * 
hundred thousand ; perhaps many hiimlrod thousand ! Lyull, Kiske, and 
others, anywhere from one hundred thousand to billions of yea.a I 1 a in 
always amused when men bring science against theology and against 
Scripture, and screw you down. He very careful, they any, fix that to 
a year, and they will wander with millions of years of latitude, just ns if

‘they had the right and we hsd none at all 1 Hut why liuvo no remains 
been found ? Why have we no record of ninn, if ho lie so old a resident 
ujam the face of this earth 1

Some, again, object to the environment» mid conditions of Uni lirst 
Ilian, Adam j they actually tell us that they van not suppose l bat the 
Creator could make a garden. Now, to my mind, such an objection 
ap|Kurs very un reason.d de. Since 1 admit of mail's existence (leaving 
out of the question by whom, what, or how he was made), 1 can easily 
Ldieve that his author, who or whatever it might lie, that made him, 
could furnish him such a homo. To my mind the man is greater than 
the garden, and would tie mom dillicult to make, if we do, or call attach 
dillicullir> to * Creator Anyone who can In-lii-vo in the existence of
mao, and cannot believe that tho author of that man could make a gar
den for him to dwell in- - liants to attend this church very regularly

The location of this garden has been a very fruitful theme fm dis 
cussiou ; widely have they distributed tins location o'er llm lace o| tlm 
carlli, all |ioiiiUi of tlm compass, all continents, nearly all lands. The 
woul 44 Paradise " i» a compmiud word, formed of two others, meaning, 
44 among the a tars." The Persian idea, however, ia the one generally 
applied as tlm meaning of the word, which stamls lor a park or a pleasure 
ground. The human family numbers about fourteen hundred millions, at 
the present timu ; and we find as we travel hack through tho centuries, 
they diminish very rapidly. They narrow down geographically also, and 
the centre retreats toward Central Asia. 'I’lirue thousand five hundred 
years ago wo will find tire world sparsely inhabited. Tlm American, 
Australian and Euro|«uau continents, if not altogether, am a I most void of 
inhabitants. By any accepted rule of increase, wo will find four thousand 
years sutficiout for the production of fourteen hundred millions of |iuu|>le. 
If yro allow of fi.000 years, then there ought, at the very least, to lie 
seventy thousand million in cxiatouoe—allowing thirty Ihmo years ns a 
generation sod iivf as tho standard of a family. If tho human family 
•hall increase the next five hundred years, by llm rule, and at tlm anno 
rstiq of tij* past tire hundred, there will be u |K»puldti« ii of one hundred 
and twelvp thousand millions, in the year '2.180. And now, supjiasing 
you (uld. another 150 years, which will douhlu tlut number, and you 
natgmlly oomo to a state of things where tlm world must end, owing to 
the very multitude, or the lews must change.

Uy this kind t>f reasoning, wo can see tho end as well as the 
beginning. Now, it is worth y our attention to notice that ocieiico bus 
no law or rule lor Üie| çontÎQuanee of this world for another thousand
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years ; by overy Reivnlilic law, tho world must mid before lliai. Where 
would you put tho (ampin if limy were to continue for another thousand 
yours, and tho laws that are in ojsiralioii continue ns they are now 1 
Jlow, I ask, would tlm |>c.op)n livel Thu niimlior would ox usai tho 
carlh'a capacity to contain them. 1 know of no scientist who has any 
rulu or law lor the world, mm thousand years from to-night* Tho 
stability and continuance of law are mailers of fact with him, in which bo 
prides himself, yet no mm van deny that if tilings go on us they now are 
tho world would have come to an cud from very excess in n thousand 
yoors from to night.

Tho scientists have tho world end by some catastrophe in which 
man has no special protection ; ho is destroyed ami swallowed up with 
rude nature. Hut Uni Scriptures allot a little more than a thousand years 
yet for this world to run ; for after llm milleuial morning dawns upon 
the earth, a thousand years tiro lo circle hy, cm the end shall mine, and 
wo know that the millenium is not here now, so that there is yet more 
titan u thousand years for this world to continue, ns wo are informed in 
tlm Hiblo. But scientifically it could not continue so long. How does 
the Hiblo provide for Hint abundant excess, ami destruction Ibmuglt that 
excess 1 By (lointing out to you that wlmii the millenium lias fully set 
in births cease, ami life is lengthened out A very sensible, and, indeed, 
tlm only sensible method that positively could bo oeiciililie, ami Ho, 
instead of the millions that will then Is* living licingdestroyed, they will 
lw changed from lime to eternity, from mortality to immortality, in tho 
twinkling of an eye, hy tlm (Iront Creator, caught up front «urtli into 
mill air, and thon though tho earth is wrup|H*d in (lames, iml a creature 
will l»o in all its burning. Young gentlemen, the Bible is Ncictililn: and 
reasonable at overy point. There is not mm of you Imre to night Iml can 
see tlm plainness of tlm reasoning 1 am ofieiing.

Allowing that it is six tliousinid years since. Adam lived, then wo 
are f«Hev«l lo admit that lhere has liven some diaW-liuck, sometime, Kolire- 
wliere, somehow. K«*r if we had l«eeii on tlm earth aiX thousand jears, 
multiplying as one man iiiulliplii .s, there would have Is-en many more 
(N'ople, the population would have I men ten times larger than it is now. 
Why h«vu we iml lii.il Humbert The Bibb* gives ns tlm reason. There 
eamu a IIimhI, uflur the world of men bad been in existence about two 
tlmusaml years, and swept thorn oil", and it started anew with eight, 
The Bible is scientific. Six thousand years, 1 avow, to night, is too 
much by any rule to account for the present population, «. there would 
bo more if we alluwnl six thousand years of uninterrupted increase I

There is no doubt in my mind but that tlm IIimmI made some great 
changes geographically as well as in a hiiiitniiiiaiian suns*». Antoliluvinii 
civilization mid luiidmaiks were wiped out, 1 presume many ot them, 
indeed, utterly «h streyed. The history of that period of two tliuusaml 
years, that time lie fuie llm (loud is as yet rather meavre. Tlm bust work 
written on it, tlm best authority that we can possibly get at, is llm lirst 
few cbapteiH of this book ol 4lenesia. Elipba/ llm Teinanile when 
M|M!aking to Job (xxii., 15) asks if lie bad marked the ohl way which 
wicked men li.nl trod den, which weie cut down out of time, whose 
foundations were overflown with a llood. No doubt lie refers to the 
antediluvian world, ami to llm destruction of that world hy a llood.

Tlm set lioiiiidaricH ami landmarks of Kdcn as well as of Pm wine 
were swe|it away, or, at least, greatly « lunged by the Noaliic llood. l'o« 
until tlivn, I hupiNise, tlm Harden ol l'amdiso was in existence. The 
great emir in (lying to fix the sito of Paradise is, that men seek to do 
ho by |M»st diluvian marks, ami 1 believe Muses descrilats it by mite di
luvium Tlm livers Pison, Hihon, Hiddekel, ami Euphrates, weic rivers 
of llm aiilesliluviaii world, and not (tost diluviun, mid very naturally llm 
children ami near descemlnnt i of Noah won I* I know llm names ol" these 
four rivers Is loin tho llood, and soon after limy bail left llm ark and 
settled and spread out, they would come in contact with the river 
Euphrates, and so they would name it by an "Old Country" name.. 
But these Ohl \V«nId names would have lost tlmir charm before llm 
descendants of NiniIi came in contact with other large rivera. That is 
why llut one river is named and llm others are not named nor van they 
bo fourni.

Tlm |iu.st week I have carefully read and Htudind a new book called 
44 Paradise hound, the Hi ad le of the lliiniaii Race at the North Polo ; u 
Study of the Pro Historié World," hy Prof. William K. Warren, H.T.D., 
LLI)., President of Boston University, published by lluughUm, 
Millliu A On., Boston ; it is a 12 iiio., of some live hundred pages, price 
$2.25 (mayIs; they have it at tho Methodist Book Room ; so much for 
nothing- advertising, 1 liman).

A kind mid free spirit breathes through all tlm l >ook. Tho author is 
a msn of good reputation, of fine intellect, of generou* spirit I pre
sume, however, llm work is too scientific for tlm mans. lu fact, there is 
too little of Prof Warren ill it, and too much of utlior people. Tho quo
tations are very minorons, and, 1 think, too detailed, lie quotes from 
and refers to somo 575 authors, and suino of Un ms ho quotes many a 
time, no that you will readily see that he cannot have much of his own 
opinion in it. I generally wriro at llm end of a book my opinion ami 
impression as soon as 1 have finished ii, while I think 1 have llm ability. 
This i» wliut I have written at the close of that book :—
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" Have nml tliis Imok. I hardly know wlmt to think of it The 
nuthnr serins to innko out a good ease, hut in Kttcli a way that I do not 
feel either convinced or (•cismtdi'd that ho has pmvol his point. I linvc 
read it with great interest, hut not with tho profit that I expected. Tho 
spirit and candor running tin «nigh tho whole hook sro wlmleaoino and 
go«l.M

Ilia chief arguments are based ii|»on and drawn from comparative 
mythology, ancient co*niol«»gy, mytliical geography, genoml googony, 
astronomical «/'-ography (tie). geology, climatology, (lakiymlnlogimi 
«oology and anthropology, ethnology and biology. These are tlio lines 
of thoughL that the author Iran's, and he does so ing'-niousiy. hut very 
biicily, and so far as serving his own purjioso, very cleverly; but 1 read 
about two years ago and reviewed to you in Mir pulpit, a work by 
Ignatius Donnelly, entilh-d “ I .oat Atlantis,” and in that Imok Mr. Don
nelly tried to prove that the Island of Atlantis was a vvi ilnhle fact once, 
and he located in tlic centre of that Island, Paradise, and went through 
all anciviu history to cull evidences of the same. Mis Imok is about the 
name size as Prof. Warren's, and lie has nearly as many quotation* to 
prove that Paradise was located in Atlantis as the l'rofcsanr has that it 
was located at tho North Pole. In fact, 1 am rather uiclinnl to think 
that Mi. Ihmuelly lias tho greatest evidence. The delusion and weak
ness of such luniks is not in the inimlier of the nutliois quoted, hut ill 
the weakness of the evidences submitted ; tho numlier and variety of 
myths, legends, folklore and tiaililions, are so great that a |ieismi care
fully searching and culling may prove some strange tilings. Indeed, 
they might with espial authority piove the very opiwsiti’i ; for all the 
nations and races have had their own traditions, their own myths, drawn 
fioin some original, or invented by themselves.

8up| >*ing two Chinamen should l>e converted, ami one liecorm* an 
Kpiocopali.in and the oilier a Congregationalist The Kpiscopalian want* 
to prove U» his Chinee brethren certain tilings with reganl to the material 
nml construction of their houses of wr u lie alleges that tho only 
way for n church to lie constructed is that it must lie properly oriented, 
its sides agreeable to the four |mints of the compass, with tho front to 
the east ! Now, that Chinee-episcopalian will go through English liter
ature. mid ho can cull fiom hundreds of authors evidence of the same. 
This Congregational Chinese, lie wants also to prove that there is no force 
in such a thing, that it makes hut little matter how you build a church, 
that it may Ik» askew of the points of the compass, and lie searches the 
Pilgrim nml Puritanical authors, and ho finds abundant evidence that 
theio is no significance in the |msition of a church. So they might each, 
by culling fmin histoiy, prove the op|msito. The Kpiscopalian wants to 
make his friends bclimc, in China, that certain days aio sacred, for in
stallée, Coal Friday, a national holiday', a revered mid holy day, and ho 
quote* from history, and lie proves it. The Cliimse Cmigregatiomlist 
wants hi make nut that there are no holidays, and ho quotes from the 
Pilgrim* and Pui it an writers, nml |nx>vea that mu-Ii is the ease ; ho could 
easily do And so we Hist they prove the Ojtpoaile. So also, if one 
goes kirk Uuougli tin; line of the centuries, there have been so many 
author*, each sustaining his own point, and these |*iinta directly op
posite one to another, that a man may prove almost anything, if he will 
only la* careful in Ins culling, and if these quotations shall lie accepted ns 
cvklenee.

If Paradise was at the North Pole, then scientists have gut a gram I 
work Indore them, or the professor has one that I don’t think lie sees in 
clearness; that is, the glacial |teiiod, tho ico period of the North, that has 
Iwen covering that noi lhlaud ko long, will have to lie got rid of. Me 
must, get at the other aide of that |irriod, in order that mail con live 
yonder, that is evident to you nil I Well, now, how long line this glacial 
period, or iceberg |«créai, Ims-ii in forent Prof. James (leikio, with very 
many other scientists, holds that man was prr glacial, so must Prof. XVnr- 
rennlso hold that men lived I adore these icxda'rgs formed in the north. 
Pi of Kvnn Hopkins stairs that somo geologists hold or estimate the 
glnrinl | terns I to ha vu been commeiiecil twelve Immhcd and eighty million 
years ngv. If this lie so, man is an old resident indeed, and it is a long 
time since our father Adam lived -that is a very safe conclusion. Sir 
Charles l isle, a good authority, in his Inst and corrected estimate says, 
200,000 year*, at least. Mir John Isihbock save 240,000 y esta. Niiw, 
sir, no man living ran prove that the present Adamic race can Iwro been 
on this o*itli anything like that length of time ; if they have, then they 
have las'll wading the law of multiplication, or how is it that there is 
only tho present numlier t I do imagine tlie |Mofessor lias not scon tho 
paint that the glacial period is one of tho most definite and lieat sna- 
st-iiued of the geological epochs Mint we know of, and that lie will have 
to have nun pre gliei.il, as well aa tho otlrera, in order to lisvo him live at 
ilie Pole. Mo argues that the earth began to cool first »' the north, and 
hence laud would up|**ar there first ; and it has passed from a gnnetoua 
dime, ton cold one, dining the lapse of the centuries. Now, l question 
whi I her i v oi Id, in a iindti-n liquid condition, i w olving upon its axis, 
wonhl u :;in In .im| at Mm- North Pole Bml. I think it would Is giii U» 
e.M.I w h* let he hugest ex|MMii«v was, aoiiii*wlieie lowahl the ispiatur, and 
the laud would c»\k| i|li/.v and Ihstl toward the lioith. I do liol think, if 
you make « huge UnI\ ..f |lmt kind, and set it ivvolxing, I hit it would

cool at its poles first, or that cold began at tho north and camo gradually 
southward, no that there has boon a continual decrease of heat, from tho 
north, the cold following after the heat as it retreated southward. Now, 
that is not true, for there have been reverses in tho geological |»oriodn.
Tho temperature in England was twi nty degrees lower in the Vaheolithic 
ago than in tlie Himvi'ding Neolithic ng". So that toni|mraluro does not 
follow by that rule at all. Dr. Arnold, in his history of tho Homan 
Empira (as do many others I find), «(tonka, of tho severe winters of 
Maul, a lien grapes could not be grown, near Homo, whereas they have a 
very fine climate there now. In Julius Casiar'e time, they had intense 
winters, ho tells lift.

Quo must grant that there is a strange traditional instinct about the 
North Pole. Wv have lieen al*out ICI miles from it. People keep 
pressing toward it The nations seem anxious to got at it. A Polar 
< 'ommiasioii was organized at St Petersburg, in Russia, August 1st, 1881.
Eleven nations joined, agreeing to wild out persons and vessels to oboarve 
at different points. These cloven listions nie tho following: -(lient Brit
ain, the Uni rd States, Russia, (lei tunny, Australia, Franco, Italy, Den
mark, Sweden, the Argentine Republic and Holland. They have four
teen stations in the North and four in the South, all within thirty degree» 
of the Poles. It* odes this, they have forty auxiliary stations scattered 
tliroui'll the earth. They have a regular table of observations and rules 
to go bv, so that millions are lining spent while you and I are here, and 
these men are stationed nil over these lonely parla of the earth, to take 
observations, and if (rnsdblo ascertain how they limy got to the Pole, and 
what there would really lie if they once got there.

I do not think tho North Pole and tlio Garden of Paradise are 
agreeable. I shall linvo to give yon the ideas that I gave you once before* 
in a sermon, ami which I have not any reason, at present, to modify, as 
to the position of Paradise. £

If you w ill turn to Isaiah xix., 19, you will find that it is said that 
there shall bo an altar unto tho Lord in tho midst of tho Land of Egypt, 
and a pillar at. the border thereof, and it shall bo for a witness and for a 
sign unto tho Lord of lljsts in the I .and of Egypt Now hero, you soe, 
is an altar ; how conn's it to have tho name of an altar ! It is at tho 
same time a pillar, that is, a monument., it is at tho* same time a witness, 
it is at tho same time a sign, pointing to something. I refer to tlio great 
pyramid. 1 am persuaded th.it Mcleliisedoc is only tho priestly name of 
Uio patriarch Slictti, who was tlio aiqicrinlemlotit of this great construc
tion. Born, himself, one bundled years before tho flood, and living over 
five hundred years after it, living a numlier of years after Abraham was •
(lead and buried, sjHv.ially preserved by God to |ierform this work. Tlio 
pyramid lias in it a world of meaning, and having these four ipialities, an 
altar and a pillar, a witness and a sign, it ought to reveal something unto 
ns. < If connut l Like it for granted nml it is very probable, I know 
nothing to the contrary—tlmt the Garden of Eden remained to the time 
of the Flood. Alter our first parent.* wore driven from Paradise, there 
was placed at the cast of the Garden a cherubim and flaming sword, 
which turned every way, and kept the way of the Tree of life—thus this 
Garden of Eden would lie a notable géographie (mint in tlio Old World 
—it was called t he " Presence of God." Iloro in fort was built the first 
altar, right under this flaming presence, where Cain mid AM offered their 
sacrifice, the liisl altar was then» constructed, the first memorial of tho 
divine presence in the world, the first witness when lie descended tocon- 
Miimo Uio sacrifice of Alml and rvji**l Mist of Gain, tho first sign is hero.
Would it Is* that tho Almighty would allow such a notable |s>int to lie 
wiped out of ox intellect It iras also called the Face of the Earth, nml the 
Presence of God, meaning tho contre of tho earth. “ Behold,” says Gain, 
u Thou hast driven me out this day frup tlio face of Uie earth, and from 
Thy face shall I lie hid. This flaming sword was God's presence, and the 
phrase, " Knee of the Fai th," means ventre of the earth. Guided by in
spiration, and having lived before the Flood, Shorn built tlio great pyra
mid on the sellsiiinc r :to as before was tlie gate of Eden's Garden. That 
pyramid stands exactly where tlio gate was, into Eden, and where tho 
lirai altar was constructed ; and so it comes to pa**, tlio wonderment of 
tho scientists of Unlay, that they find that God has n witness in this groat 
pyramid.

Independent of inspiration, it would bo s serious question to 
answer how the builders of tho pyramid know at so early a day such a 
centre, when, according to history, America, Australia, and other vast 
(tortious of tho earth were unknown. After locating tho inqiortaiit point 
of Eden's gate, Mvleliisedee was instructed to locate another iiii|Hirtnnt 
|Niint, namely, the centre of Paradise. In doing this he bail to select tho 
present site ol Jerusalem. In Parailiao were two important pointa, 
where stood Uio Tree of Life, mid where stood the Tree of tlio Knowledge 
of Good nml Evil 1 The Temple was on'the ai to of the Tree of tho Know 
ledge of Good and Evil, lor in the Toinplo tho people were instructed in 
right nml wrong, and here good and evil met in sacrifice, mid in forgive
ness Mount Moriah where Isaac was offered, typically lorrshadoiviiig 
Christ, wu* wlmie had slmal the Tn-e of l#ifo. Christ was crucified there, 
t'lirist was erm ilitsl at the i/MneiWl. Tho first Adam fell at
the ecu tie, an.I the second Adam redeemed him mid us at the ceil tie, 
sud I hat is why Jerusalem i* Cod's chosen place. So wo understand, in

9
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Ezekiel v., 6, whom lm ways,“Thus miilli Uio lionl tiod,This in Jerusalem,
I lmvo set it in Uio midst of tlio nations and countries that avo round 
about her." 1 Imvo wt Imr in tlm wry centre.

T) |H-.i hihI antitypes, ami |H*rforiiiniiv»» and design, agroo. In pro- 
vidance all thing*am uimpio mid sublime, tliove in nothing at minium. 
tteinnli.it* glor « divign, therefore I may with tlimn glory in thin fuel, 
Eilon embraced ell Uio land given to Abraham, from llm rivor of l''.gy|it 
to tlm Euphiates, from Mount Lebanon to tlm (Iront Sva. And Paradise 
and Kd»>n oinliniocd that portion of tlio land givon to Abraltnm, known 
as Pulesiiuo, 140 by 70 mil»* in ilimuiiHion, ami tlm centre of this gardmi 
was whero tlm temple was built, whore Jerusalem now is; and so, if yon 
go to the Creek Church, in the very centre of llivir donm, on tlio lloor, 
they have a nil Ur of mai Ida, to donoto tlio contru of llm earth ; you can 
go into tlm church of tlio Holy Sepulchre, and they Imvo the name, ami 
the people of the iin»s«|Uo of Omar claim iliat it is built on tlio very 
centre of the earth

What I do claim, my dear friends, is this, that tlm reason why 
Palestine is so notable a place is tmeausu it is tlm jMirlion that Cod lirst 
gave to man, ami why Jerusalem was Kidected is because it will commem
orate tous llm Tree of l.ilc, an \ the place whero <Miri.it «lied, and also, 
the Tree of the Knowledge of (rood ami Evil.

Now, there seems to me to In; more harmony in this than in any 
theory of the North Pole, hut lime is gone, my dear friends. One thing 
is very certain —just as our sacrament doubles up the passover, snd 
continues it, 1 believe that Palestine, Jerusalem and the pyramid con
tinue us a sign from the other side of tlm flood, ami are the evidence of 
tiod, of ancient civilization : and (iod who selected Jerusalem, and 
selected Palestine, knew exactly the old landmarks.

Thai Paiadisc is gone ; ltc.-volution tells us wo may enter into the 
temple of Paradise yonder, la-t us rejoice that if Paradise wis lost, it may 
be regained, and this earth shall again bo restored, for we took for a new 
Heavens ami a new- earth, in which shall dwell righteousness. May we 
be resilient* thereof, at that time. Amen.

As usual oil Easter Sunday, Urn ladies of tho congregation bad 
furnished somo oxtpiisilu flowers to decorate tho pulpit and communion 
table—three lovely wax like lilies attracted universal attention. After 
tho close of his sermon the Doctor, in u few appropriate words,thunkod tho 
laities for the beautiful floral offerings.

ALL OPINIONS SUITED.
Some writers are pu//led beyond measure, sometimes, so lo express 

themselves that Ilnur piirunes shall boar two interpretations, ami so come 
out right Hcio is llm effusion of a |hhiI who has been tolerably suc
cessful, if only it is lead pio|x;r!y. If you ere a confirmed old bachelor, 
or want to tease your wile, road it right through as it appears. If you 
appreciate tho ewccls of matrimony, read the fiixt and third lilies of each 
verse right through, and then read tho second and last lilies of each 
vuise :—

llanpy he must pas* Ida life,
Who's free from nintmmmial chain* ;

Who is directed by a wifu,
1* *uro to sulfur for hie |wins.

Ad.mi cmild liant mi wild! |foano,
Win n Kvu waa given for a unite ;

Until liv aaw a woman's face,
Adam was in a happy wlaU).

In Uio female rare iippoar, 
lly|HKiisy, deceit, and pride ;

Truth, darling of a heart sincere,
In woman never did rosido.

What tongue ia able to unfold 
The failing* that in woman dwullî

Thu worth in woman we lielioht 
la almost itn|ierw.p!iMo.

Confusion take tlie man, I say,
Wlm makus a woman his delight !

Wlm no ruganl to women pay, 
lias reason always m his «tight

ANTI-WAR MOVEMENT.
A movement is being promoted by the Workmen's Peace Associa

tion, of which Mr. T. Hurt, M.P., is President, to raise a considerable suru 
of money wiUi the object of providing mum* for an effective and persis
tent agitation against the continuance of tho war in the Soudan. The 
action of tho association in this matter is being warmly taken up by Lib
erals and Radicals both inside and outside the House of Commons. In 
Older to forward tho movement and givo effect to the spirit of defection 
which exists in the ranks of tho Liberal party with respect to tho hostili
ties in tho Soudan, the association wilt convene a great meeting in Lou
don, to he held at an early dale.

UevuLionaL
Uki.huon ia the lu st armor that a man can have, but it ia the worst 

cloak. -7/#«<iy/»»i.

•• WllAT did llm Puritan* come to this country for ?” asked a teacher 
of hi* class. •• Tn win ship in their own way mid make other peuple do 
tlio sumo," won tlm reply.

Jofill III i.i.i nos Kays: “When i hear a noisy inlidvl proklaitning hi* 
itnbclnaf, i wonder if In; will send fur some brother inlidvl lu cum and see 
him die T guess not. He will lie more likely to send for the orthodox 
man who engineers the ‘little brik church around the korncr.' *"

1 know tint my Redeemer livetk.—Job XIX., 25.
IIIi-hciI lie the <•<*! ami Father of oui l.'*nl Jvmu Christ, which, According to 

his abundant mercy, hath In-gotten ns again, unto a lively hope,by the Itcsuireclioa 
of Jesus Christ from the dead.— I Pur. !.. 3.

Tkaus fulling fast shut nut the light,
Onward wo gn, wlial huiie, what clioicu.

Before u* lies the tomb's «lark night ;
But listen ! We can hear His voice,

Ilia voice :
“ I have ala dish ci l death ;
Du strung in that bright failli—

Look Up,—rejoice. "— buwuiny.

I am the Resurrection and the life.—Jon* XI., 2.1.
Wo are the children of Uod being the children of the Resurrection.—Lokb 

XX., :tti.
Thanks ho to God which givetli ns tho victory through our land Jesus Christ. 

—I Una. xv., 67.
Tim Wd is Risen indeed.
I lava ivn Keen in Hi* dualli the Ms:rul of unr lifu ?
Oil, let us now hear 11 is I.«un did ion ! Let the
comforting thought fellow uw wherever wo go,

“ Jesus i* pleading f«»r us within tlio voil."
Ho loft this woi Id bliuiiuj.
H- ia uiigagcd in Ohnimj still.
41 lie ttftr /in. th io maL /<■«• iit."—Afae luff.

POWER OK PRAYER.
JAMES V., 1C.

NvumoeoM tell* of it woman who wanted tlio uso of a school house 
for a Sunday *cho«d. Thu man to whom she had to apply woh a sceptic ; 
ami hi Tons going to him, aim asked («ml that she might lirivo tho hoiiso. 
St., then asked tin- man, and ho Raid :

" No I The school house wa* built fur secular learning, ami we wuut 
nom» of your ltihle nonwnwi.'*

" Well," aai«l Urn woman, u I didn’t ask you lirst ; 1 asked a higher 
one tlmn you, ami I believe l shall gel what I want, because I mean to 
pray for it until 2 do ; for, do you know lh.it when I pray wills till my 
heart, there is Koinelhmg th; always giv»s way t Sometimes it is a 
man’s health, soinetinms his life, out ..Iways something, and I am certain 
when 1 get tlio full airain of pruyt;r on, wmii'tliing will snap."

Ami somctliing di«l snap. The man cmildn'l get tho matter of tin* 
woman's praying out his liiiml, ami ho sent word to her that *ho might 
liavo the house.

A REMARKABLE FACT
"Ï am not diiW|i|NiinUid I " was tho significant dying testimony of 

tlm beloved llishop Janes. We do not «noiigli cnipluisizc tins most 
rcnmikablc fact, that in all the history of human life and death there is 
not on record a solitary instance of any Christian ever having turned 
away from Christ in the dying hour, disappoint»*!, deceived and regretful ! 
Mark this ! Has infidelity a similar record to show 1

"Thank tiod I" exclaim* a hark slider, who had wandered away from 
Ood into infidelity, and came buck to tlio old gospol again on bis death- 
both “ Thank tiod ! back again on tbo old Rock to dio !"

A famous man on bis dying bed was addressed by a friend whosjioke 
to him of the Savior.

“ As to tho Bible," replied tho «lying man, " it may bo true. I don't 
know."

" What thon," asked his fiiond, '* itro your prospects f
The auswer, xvliispcml with pallid lips, sounded liko tho knoll of 

doom : “ Dark—very dark !**
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“ Hut liavo you no light from tho Sun of Righteousness I Here you 
done justice to tho Bible ?”

" 1'crimps not,” lie replied, “ but it is now too Into—too lato !”
A mother who had laughed at and ridiculed religion and religious 

people, «as seen restless an ' miserable on her death-hed. Sho desired 
that her children should lie called. They enme. With intense feeling 
sho addressed thmu .—

" My children, I horn liron leading you in lhe wrong road all your 
life. I now find the brand road < nds in destruction. I did not lielicvo it 
lieforc. Oh, seek to servo (v*l, and liy to lind the goto of heaven, 
though yon may not find yarn- mother there I**

With these affecting words the |H>or molher’a lips closed forever, and 
her spirit |«ssed into eternity, while tho household looked on the sad 
scene in helpless terror and nwv.

Nothing ran sustain and satisfy tho soul when heart and flesh aro 
failing, savo Christ. K very thing else disappears and fails. Even if 
teui|»tfd to turn away from him, the clean-sighted soul would cry out : 
“To whom sluill I gu 1 "I lion hast tho wools of eternal life. Thee will 
I trust ; to Thro will I cling.w — Richmond Christian Adntcalc.

BUILDING im>N SAND.
Tits |KK>r, fo.ilisli man imikcs a coin option to tho nood of religion in 

that lie kIfo huilds a house. Ilu takes ouch tioublo and great pains, 
collects materials, makes disposition of them, ornament a tho building 
internally and externally lait nil is in vain. It is built u|H)n tho wind. 
In how many various wavs many go «limit to establish their own 
rivhti onsness. When I think of ilie seelusion of"the dervis, tho inramwa- 
tion of tlm monk, tin- solitude of the nun, the pilgrimage of tho Mussul
man. the misons of the .lews, the penances of tlm Romanist mid the self- 
righteous nliservniiees of the l'liniisee, who thinks lie can tie sjvnd by bis 
alms deeds, by be<pient liiiiu' his pn>|ieily to the |Hs>r and leaving his naino 
high in the gilded mil of a hospital or asylum I think of tho man who 
builds his house upon the sand.

But that house fell, and its full wm groat, becauso irrevocable. So 
is it with the soul tlml has ilv|ie:ideil for its salvation ii|mn any founda
tion but Jesus C/hrist Its fall is great, irrevocable and ruinous. I low 
dreadful to think of one who has dnp tried, having built iijioii the sand. 
We do not liko a iiknuiIosh night nor a st a- le «s desolation, ami cannot 
dwell ii|Kiii hopeless misery. Wo rather hurry away to the glory and 
blessed nriw of those who am with tho I «mil, who built ii|ioii tho mck 
(,'hrist, and when tho edifice was compleUsI it was with sluaitings of 
“glare, grace unto it.”—K Andrew*, IJ.IK

Advkrsity.—In times of gmsl lortmio it is ensv to npfiear great- 
nay, even to act ■•neatly ; but, in misfor tune very difficult. The greatest 
man will commi, blunders in misfortune, liccaueo the want of prn|>ortion 
between his ineann and his ends progiimaively increases, and his inward 
strength is exhausted in fruitless eHurts.—Niebuhr.

“I KNOW WIIK11K THE STUMP IS.”
It was a very telling (mint made by llio late Lyman Beecher, D.D., 

when lie said in one of his addresses : -
“ Young gentlemen, theology is mighty deep. It boa it calms and 

its storms, its joys and it* dangers. And many weak souls and some 
strong ones am wrecked I Krause they venture too far without taking tho 
pro|ier lient lugs. I go out myself sometimes, but I try to he carejnl. I 
walk along the shore and pick out home sturdy old stump of a doctrine, 
which has stood there (irmly for thousands of years and never pulled out. 
I make fast to that, and so, wln-n I misa my footing, I haul on the line. 
I don't know where I am, hut I know whnio the slump is. I settled 
that point before I started.”

NORTH WEST INDIANS.
Tiiksk me several important mid distinct notions. The Ojibfwi, 

occupying tlm Bed River region, not likely to Uvko part in tho present 
uprising, nmitliei 1,000.

•The (,'rres, occupying west of Mnnilolsi, consist of numerous bends, 
sotno of which aro |medic nml would only lake up arms if they thuuglit 
fliemselves wronged—which un fortunately seems to be tho opinion of 
some of their loaders, such on tho inlliienlial Pound maker and Piii|iok 
They numlier nlsml 7,000.

The Black feet, «insisting of the sut» tnlioa Bloods, Blarkfeel proper, 
l’irgans and Naniiw, am concent rat ei I within a radius of sixty miles, and 
number about 0,000. They aro warlike, fond of “Counting Coo,”—%. 
telling of warlike feats and like stealing ponies much better than culti
vating tho soil. Crowfoot, an Indian of superior intelligence, Is thoir 
chief and friendly, but is getting old, mid is influenced by others of a 
more reckless and insulwinlimito disposition.

The Sion* am not very inimrruiia, aisl belong rallier across tho 
1 order.

Temperance.
W. a T. U., MVKBSIDB. .

A New Woman's Christian Tcmjienmco Union was formed recently 
at Riverside. A number of ladies mot in the vestry of tho 
Presbyterian church. Tho following ladies torero elected ollicere :—Mrs. 
Barker, president ; Mesdames Frizzell, Otter, White, Harrison, Fox, : 
vice presidents, from cacti chumh repreaentnd ; Mrs. Cray and Miss Ford,* • *. 
secrvtnii«*s ; Mrs. Armstrong, treasurer. Committee* were formed for 
work. The next meeting will lie a week from Friilay in the aanio place.

THE SCOTT ACT VICTORY.

Til* earning of tho Scott Act in Wellington by a majority exceed
ing 1,200 ia a victory which tlm most anient tempérance» men scarcely ex 
|>ected to achieve. Them was in this county a real fight such oa tho Scott 
Act Association has not had in koiiio of the other counties in which large 
majorât ir* have lieen achieved. Such n victory shows tho thorough nos» 
of tho organization and tho earnestness with which tho Scott Act As
socia lion worked.

ANNIVERSARY OK GOLDEN RULE LODGE, I. O. G. T.
Tint Uoldon Rule Lodge No. 3, Galt Branch of tho I. O. T. of 

tho World, held their first anniversary on Friday evening last in tho Sons' 
Hall, where they moot ovory Friday evening at 7:30. Tea was served 
from f> to 8 p. in., after which an excellent programme of songs, speeches, 
readings and recitations whs gone through. There wits a largo attendance 
of memliere nml friends, also a largo delegation from Unity (colored) . 
Lodge and International Lodge, Hamilton, which added voiy much to 
tho interest of tho meeting. Bro. John K. Wilson occupied tho chair, 
supported by Bro. Morrison, D. R W. U. T., and Bro. Whitehead, W.
C. T, of Hamilton. Tho Misses Coutts, McKenzie and Weir, Messrs. . 
McKenzie, McFeiggan and Ferguson, of Galt ; Sister Keith, Bros. Keith, 
Johnston, Soaper, Rohlwi and Bainl, sr., of tlm Golden Rule, with Sisters 
Williams and Weaver and Brea. Williams mid Urawford.of Unity Lodge, 
and lima. Hammond, Halstead, Murray, Mudgowick, Williams and White
head, W. C. T., of tho "ntcrnational, with Bro. Morrison, D. R. W. O. T., 
mmlo up a programme which for variety and excellence in an amateur 
concert is seldom equalled and never excelled. A very happy evening 
was spent, an evening which we trust will mark an important ora in the % 
history of Golden Rule l«odgc, and we hope may bo productive of much 
good. It s|staks well for tho energy of its members when at the end of 
its lirat year it Ims over GO names on its mil and still increasing, and not 
a few of its members who twelve months ago were under tho control of 
King Alcohol, are now enlisted in tho Golden Rule I«od.;o army of I. O 
G. T. working for King Jesus. Some idea of tlm missionary spirit and 
enterprise that characterize this on 1er of Good Tcmplnm may lie had by 
reading this paragraph from tlm Scottish Temperance League.—“ The 
Good Templar soldiers in tho Soudan imvo held a Lodge session in throe 
days’journey beyond I oiigola. A new Naval Ixulgo has just Wn insti
tuted at Alexandria. The “ Royal Lancers" Lslgo at Bangalore, India, 
is Flailing a juvenile Temple. Tlio Madras Tenifdar is tho organ of the 
Good Templars' Grand l«odgo at Madras. A new Lodge has been foim«l 
at tho Mauritius, among tho Croolos, and will work in tho French lan
guage. Tho R. W. G. Templar, Mr. Malins, has just commissioned Mr. 
Ferdinand do Rose to go to Schleswig Holstein, to plant tlm Order 
there. Tho now 8|ianish liodgo in Winguay is the only S|*nish teetoL.il 
society in the world. Thcro aro now three lodges ii\ Finland and tho 
memliere aro awaiting tho sanction of tho Russian Emperor to prootctl.
On Now Year's Day tho comer stones of a Good Tumplar Ilall wore laid 
at Nassau in tho Bahama Islands.”—Galt liejtorier.

NEW TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT. .- •••>

INAUGURAL MKKTINU pK Til* NATIONAL LIIIKRAL ASSOCIATION. H V .

A MRKTINO was held in Occident I loll recently Id* Uni purpose of, 
organizing a branch of tlio National Lilieral Trm|icrnnoo Union. Mr. 
Joseph Donohuo, President, who occupied tlio chair, briefly stated -Urn . , 
platform of l)io lonipeintice |«aity. llo aaid they would mlviso and on- 
com ago total abstinence whom necessary, permit die sale of lieer awl ^ ^ 
light wines, condemn drunkenness, and advocate tlio aliolition of anient.
S|HiiU

The chairman introduced J. Gordon Mowat, who ma^lo an exhaust
ive s|icech on tho policy of tho nmv party, lie said they had in the 
movement such men os Prof Qoldwin Smith, Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, Rev.
A. Baldwin, and other leading mer. of Toronto and of the Province. He 
had held view» of total aliatinenco for mmm lime, hut ho hail come to llto 
conclusion that they had no foundation. Tho testimony went to show
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that boor was good for tho lioaltli and that it was nutritious. They had 
in this country a good deal of druitkuiimws, but it was diminishing. 
There was not no much drunkenne-ss in Cumula now nu them was ton 
years ago. Sixty yuani ago in Uio United States twenty live million 
gallons of whiskey had boôn commuted in a year. Tim returns for a 
recent year showed a consumption of 60 million gull-ms of beer in tho 
United States, while the population had inev-rased eight fold over what 
it woe when the 23 million gallons w.m consumed. This was largely due 
to the German custom of boor drinking Using introduced. Cormany, 
years ago, was the most drunken country in tho world ; to-day Germany 
was, except the North part of it, tho most soltcr count» y in tho world. 
The Scott Act meant bod whiskey. Their platform mount tho devv.lop- 
roont of the wine industry of tho country, tho prevention of forty million 
dollars worth of proporty 'lining swept away, the sweeping away of ardent 
spirits, and money to the farmers.

Mr. Tfissie also addressed the meeting advocating eoni|>onsntion in 
the event of prohihitiou boing carried.

Several Scott Act Hup|K>rtcrs who wore present asked permission to 
diacuas the questions touched on hy Urn speakers. The chairman atatad 
that as the mooting had lmon called to organize it was not intended to 
allow gentlemen op|M»sed to tho movement to discuss tho «portions on 
this occasion.

Alter a vote of thanks had been tendered to Mr. Mowat for his ad
dress, Uie meeting adjourned.

INTEMPERANCE AND PAUPERISM IN ENGLAND.
At a representative I tody of ruliovillg-otlieers of tlm Metropolis hold in 

Exeter Hall, by invitation of tlm National Temperance langue, to con
sider the relation of inlciii|>e rance U* pau|M‘rism, Mi Samuel M or ley, 
M.P., who presided, said ho desired very much u> arrive si the truth in 
certain aspects of Uio tem|*»ruiire question, llo was increasingly per
suaded that much of tlm misery from which tlm people hutl- ml was sclf- 
inllicted, and that tho reinedv was, to a large extent, in their own hands. 
As a member of the Royal Commission to impiire into the housing of the 
poor, he did not hesitate to suy that drink by at the bottom of very much 
of tho misery which existed at tlm present moment. Many of these 
teople could at once improve their dwellings if they kept out of tlm pub
ic-house aud abstained from intoxicating liquors, as they might well do. 

So impressed was lie with tho iui|H>rtaneo of this drink question that 
whan lie retired from Parliamentary life, as lie intended to do at tho next 
dissolution, he was resolve ! to devote himself to tcm|mraneo effort among 
the people, end to try and |>ersuadd them to follow his example and be
come abstainer!. A large nunilwr of relieving otlivor* then addressed the 
meeting. There was unanimity on tlm point that drinking largely in
creased |wm|KNtHin, though the estimates dillured. Several went so fur aa 
loatate that three fouillis of the |*overty now prevailing was caused hy 
improvidence and diink ; among other causes mentioned were bad homes, 
early inarriagua, and the eupidily of landlords in demanding rents higher 
than tlm |HMjplu could alloid. Several of tlm sjieakoni also «aid that 
drink was the main cause of lunacy. One R|N-aker deplored the absence 
of what he termed " the chivalrous apirit" which workiiigmon ahouhl 
have for their wive*. Then* was general unanimity am to the absence of 
teetotalers from tlm l took s of relieving officers ; one speaker an id that out 
of 21,000 applications lie had only known of two proceeding from total 
Abstainers. Another mentioned that tile Pliu nix teetotal ord-rs have 
shout 10,000 niombera , nearly nil of these invniliers are workingmen of 
tho |N>orer class, but in hia diatriel they bad only to tlm number of two 
applied for relief. Tlm National Temperance league will shortly hold 
two other conferences for the purpise of considering tlm lienring of intern- 
(H'iançe upon the religious condition of the jioor of Imndon.

L O. O. T.
CONVENTION AT HAMILTON.

Ilro. Whitehead, in alluding to his motion, said lie trusted all tlm 
representatives would do all ill their | lower to establish a Grand bulge 
in Ontario.

lin». Williams aaid lie Iio|hn1 that all balg. s would use every dibit 
to organize this iiiue.lt desired Grand laalgo fret-of all debts, and believed 
each member of tlm Order would subscribe, to a fund for that pm jiose. Ilro. 
Murniy, senr., D.U.G.W.T., said lie would vote, for tlm motion, and was 
sure that if the diflicultie* rosin-cling tlm question of ex|M;nscs atLichod 
to tlm instituiion of a Grand Isidge were ma-hi known to It. W.G. Lodge 
of tho World, that tlm executive officers would conm forward to help them, 
ami with harmony amongst the members of this Province suixtun was

Ilro. K. S. Morrison, D ll. W.G., said lie bad always iiad a desire 
for a Grand ljodge in Ontario, its its existence would not only encourage 
members but strengthen the Order—lie concluded hy favoring an up|»oul 
for funds to tho Order. The mol ion was then put to tlm iimiiiltere 
present and carried hy uccluinuliaii.

Ilro. E. Polls suggested tlm first session of tlm Graml Lo-lge Ini 
held in Toronto, and asked forgiveness lor Iming " ambitious " like his 
brethren of llumiltou.

Ilro. Miulgwick inovisl .hi aiimmliuenl which was rallied, 11 That 
this Convention meet again in tlm City of Galt, on or lieforc tlm 2-ltli <>l* 
May next, to hear ro|Miit* from tlm several luhlgu delegates.

lira John K. Wilson, of Galt, extended to all pr ascii t a I marly wel 
come, and was sure tlm memlmrs there would do likewise.

Ilro. Gresshull moved that its a represuiilative was present from all 
tlm laslges that they he asked to explain l he ohjicts of this Gon veil lion 
to their IxNiges, and solicit aid for the founding of a Graml bulge. A 
delegate from each Lodge was in accordance with this motion (which was 
carried) iqqiointcd.

Ilro. Roman (one of the many colored brothers present) said ho felt 
sure liis lodge would help and others would encourage them in their 
elle its to start this Grand Lodge.

Several other limiters were then got through with credit to all 
present. A recess for lea (one hour) was then granted, which was served 
by tlm good sisters in lirst rate stylo, in tliuir lodge room, during which 
many of the colored brothers and sisteis present favored the company 
with songs, etc., accompanied with music, when tho chairman called the 
meeting to order Again. A feeling of grief was expressed for Uro. Madg- 
wick who was about to take his departure with the regiment to which 
lie In:longed tlm morning following, for tho rebellion. A hearty shake of 
hand from all present with few words, but sad faces, expressed the 
Ibclmgs of all as tiny purled.

A vote of thunks to tlm Worthy Chairman was then unanimously 
passed, which elicited from him the following remarks : - lie said it hail 
given him great pie mum to preside over this meeting, and he was rejoiced 
to see so many colored hniUtors ami sisters present. To them ho would 
explain the difference of the two Orders of Good Templars. We, lie *aid, 
acknowledge the Fatherhood of Go-I ami brlliurlioud of mall, irnyqa*.ctive 
of rneo, creed or color. Mind you, Im said, tlm brotherhood of man ; 
never mind his color. G oil luid formed all mankind out of the dust of the 
earth, and it was our duty as Good Templars to take hy the I laud all 
mankind, whether they were white or colored, English, Irish, Scotch, 
Indian or Chinese. This was what the Right Worthy Grand laslgo of 
the World has fought for and maintained, and which we as uiemlmrs 
must encourage, and should appreciate., although it lin-l cause-1 a division 
in our noble order, ami Im hoped tlm good feeling which had prevailed 
with them during their del iU: rations that day would over remain 
amongst litem, and so strengthen tho Order and finally load to its succuas 
in this Province.

The delegates by a standing vote expressed tlier thanks to tlm 
brothers ami sisters of Hamilton, for the kind maimer in which they had 
been enteiUined, bringing to a close after six bonis duration a meeting 
to be remembered by all present, and one that ImmIch gum I for the cause of 
temperance and this noble Order in Ontario.

Till representatives from the various lodges in tbo Province of 
Ontario under the jurisdiction of tlm Right Worthy Grand Ixalgv of the 
World, met at tho International Hull, Hamilton, on Finlay, April 3rd, 
under tlm presidency of ilro. Ed. Potts, N I)., IL W.G.T. Upon the plat
form were lires. Staunton, Murray, Roman, Whitehead, Miller, and 
K a Morrison, D.KW.G.J.

The officers, appointed for tlm Goiiveiilion were :—W.V.T.8., Sis. 
James’; W. Secretary end Reporter, Ilro. U. 8. Gresshull ; W. Chap., 
Ilro. Williams, of Unity ixkige, (eoloretl) ; W. M, Ilro. H. Brooks ; 
W. G., Ilro. R Morrison, jr, ; W.A.S., Ilro. Croxford ; W.D.M., Sis. 
Petal son ; P.W.O.T., HI. Thcukcr. Tho convention was then opened in 
due form at 2.30 p.iu.

After the reading of the minutes of the previous Convention by tho 
W. Sec, which’ were confirmed, lire. Whitehead made a motion, which 
was seconded by Bro. Miller, " That this Convention take steps to 
form a Grand Lodgo for the Province of Ontario." This was the princi
pal item of business aud caused » warm discussion.

Till dynamiters nro pretty well done for. Disgraced in America, 
disiwrmxl in England, driven out of Switzerland, arrested in Franco, 
mid uinlvr a ban in RusHia and Germany, they hud la-ttar throw up the 
i|Niuge and acknowledge themselves Uuii-n. In using tlm resources of 
civilization against civilization, tlm odds have been against them. Their 
doings have not Imen commvnsurata with their dreams, and they may 
now retire from the field, sadder if not wiser men.

Wi certainly live in revolutionary times. Mr. Fronde lus lmvn 
advocating that the Colonies should send representatives to Parliament— 
not, however, to sit in the Commons, hut in tlm I louse of Lords. Some 
jwoplu advocate the alfolition of all rights in private property, and now a 
pa|KT called the AuarcJiini advocates M the abolition of the State." After 
this wo need not be surprised by some society of fanatics U-ing formed 
to promote the abolition of the law of gravitation.
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Church, JS/aw s.

DU ND AS STREET METHODIST CHURCH- REV. 0. M'INTYUR 
PASTOR.

Gmu» Pu ii» \v saercd concert was well attended uni taken part in l»y I lie 
following ladies and gentli'imai : - Mi*Nu* Rruirv, Garner, Howard, Alford, 
0. Dunn, A. Hook ; Messrs. French, Howe, ami IXtupslcr. MisaC. Hook 
presided at the organ ; cliaimmu, Mr Sl.aunton. The varied inimical pieces 
wero a ell rendered and received l»y the largo company present.

HOOD FRIDAY.
Ooon Friday was generally kept an a holiday hy the citizens of Toronto. 

During the morning, services were held in the Anglican, llaptist, Presby
terian, Methodist and Roman Catholic churches. Church concerts were given 
hy several choirs in the evening. Tlo rc was not, Imwevcr, the usual quiet
ness which is noticed on such a holiday. Every*ne was on the lookout for 
news from the Koilh Wvri., consequently the newspa|H*rs were in grost dviiiand 
on the way home (nun church. Hanks and public institutions were also 
closed ami the clerks given a holiday. Owing to the inclement woollier, 
however, a great many people remained at their homes. Easter Monday 
was sIfo kept ss a general holiday by the kinks, and the civic ollices were 
closed during the day.

METHODIST CHURCH. KIND ST EAST, TORONTO.
This church, situated in a |*s»r and struggling noighborhoml, is working 

hard in its Itlesscd Master's Service.
On Easier Sunday it veb-bratvd itisomi-anminl anniversary. Tho sermons 

were preached Imlh luoming and evening to goml congregations by the Rov. 
L Pin Ips, of Aurorn, a ptomidiig young divine, ami there is every reason to 
lielievv his remarks at Wh services were IiIcwmI to many. On Easter 
Monday evening, tho ennui rov. gentleman presided at. a concert given to tho 
mombcis of the congrégation and their friends hr the children of the Sunday 
Sell- *'l sttarhrd to this clmivh, I lie ninny little (areu I liai made up an interest
ing programme went through their songs,recitations ami dialogues much to the 
merriment of all present. The concert was brought to a close hy the distribu
tion of prizes to the siicccKsful scholars by tho rev. chairman and the 
secretary of tho school, Mr. Goo. While, senior.

Tiik advocate of nuiii ulir omfession, says Luidon Truth, will be griev
ously shocked by a caw which has come before the Salisbury magistrates. 
A High Church mcmlier of the The -logical College induced a small tradesman 
to relieve his mind hy confessing his sms, and among tho offences disclosed 
was a theft of money st a lire which took place recently in a neighboring vil
lage. The student (presumably) dismissed tho imitent with an iihaolmioii, 
but could not be content to Iravu well nloiic ; and, acting “ with a zeal that 
was not aevonling to knowledge,” proceeded to writ» to tho man who hail 
lieen robbed, asking lus forgiveness for tho thief, ami promising to re|wiy Urn 
nwnicy i:< course of time. Tlie suffeivr did not take a “ spiritual " view of 
the transaction, but at eiirc called in the |Milic«', and the culprit was promptly 
srrcstisl. Tlio case emled with three months' hard lalwr, and a vow (hy the 
prisoner), sanctified hy vehement impreenlions, that never again would lie 
hold coinnmiiion with iiismnaliiig young Ritualists.

SACRED CONCERT.

Tint Elm street Methodist church w as crow dot! to tho doors on Friilay 
evening, on tho occasion of a sacred concert given hy tho choir of that church, 
Tho choir sat in front of tho organ, and with the ttoral surroundings, |»re- 
si'iited a most pleasing appearance. The programme was excellent, tho pieces 
I icing well selected and I ho vocalists wero all in good voice. Resides local 
talent, there wero two musical celebrities wlm look |wit, Mr. It. Sutcliffe, of 
New York, late principal tenor at York Vatlivdinl, Knglsiwl, ami Master 
Allan llsdson, late principal churiatur at Wostminwler Abbey. Among those 
belonging to Toronto w In» took part in the progmnimo wore : —Mis. 4. W. 
I aw ronce. Miss ltcrry man, Mian Hanlman, Mias Anuio Sett, Mr. Dread on, 
Mr. Van A Han, Mr. II. (!. Doherty, and Mr. K. Warrington. Mrs. It. M. 
Hligbl acted as organist, ami llm concert was conducted by Mr. Warrington. 
The pmgiamnio consisted of a iiiimher of seloelkuis fn»m tho stmnlanl ora
tories. The concert '-h-sed with the National Anthem, sung by the choir ami 
audience. A tmw.l enjoyable evening was *|icnt, and tlie audienco ruceived 
w hat might w ell be called a musical treat

Society JSJews.
ROYAL ARCANUM.

On March 31st, at Galt, Galt Council It A. was i anti tilted with the fol
lowing named charter members :—G. P. Sylvester, Ja nos W. Ward, James 
D. Allan, It. McMillan, James M. Wood, Wm. Mackenzie, A. McCansland, 
S. F. H. Reid, Charles McWillinm, Alfred 1 tennis, Richard Dennis, William 
Scado, A. G. Habbick, J. L. Cowan, Emil Rons, .fames Cushman, R. 8. 
Strong, Wm. Scott, Frank H«*gg, J. R. Mitchell. G. P. Sylvester, M. D., 
was elected Past Regent, and .Ismva D. Allan, Regent

SONS OK ENGLAND.
At the nst meeting of Hrighton Lodgo No Sons of Englsnd, Bro. 

Miles, W. President, in tho chair, the |»asl pn f ident was reported still un
able to leave his house. An invitation was recen nl and accepted from the St. 
George’s Society to attend their anniversary services in St. James's cathedral, 
April 10th. Delegates were app-inte-l to nrnnigo with the other city lodges 
for the animal picnic. The arrvigvineiita for annual reunion to take place on 
Friday evening, April 3rd, are progre nsnig satisfactorily, and a good time ii 
expected. At the huit meeting of l«odgo Middlesex, No. 2. Sons of England, 
over 200 memlx-rs were present. The l#odge decided to accept tho invitation 
of the St. George’s Society to attend Divine Service in St. James’s cathedral, 
on Sunday, April 19th.

C. O. O. K.
At flio quarterly meeting of the Liyal City of Toronto Lodge, of the 

0. O. (). F., held on We<lnca«lay evening, I hero waa a large gathering of 
momhers ami visiting members, to incut tho Grand Master of the Onlcr, Hro. 
Pierce, of llamiltoo, on the occasion of Ins ofhcial visit. Itro. Gearing, tlie 
D. G. M., lioing also present. A most cordial grueling was given to both, 
and acknow ledgcil in appropriate tenus. Smuo useful and portineut remarks 
followed. Tlie Grand Master Mated that dispensations wero l«oing granted 
for new lodges, some as far away ns ltriti.di Columbia. A very pleasant time 
was s|s*nt by nil present, and additions wero mndc to the lodge, Imtli by 
clcaisiico and initiation, Hro. P. R. II mis officiating in good stylo. Five 
memben of tlio lodge are now away on duty as volunteers in I ho North-West, 
and will lio kept good on tho books during their nWtico. The lodge oflicors 
for tho present term are as follows P. N. 0., Brv. J. W. Chard ; N. U., 
Thomas I>an ; V. 0., F. W. Petty ; Secretary, 0. P. Park insoy j.RS.N G., 
O. Hoxall ; L. 3. N. 0..T. Graham ; II. H. V. (1, James II..bbs ; L 8. V.G , 
11. Budge ; Warden, — Leamau ; t'uiiductor, U. .1, Clark ; J. O., M. Alox 
Mider ; O. Cl., J. Pattons >u ; l«irtnn> Master, W. II. Boxill ; Initinti -u 
Master, 8. R. Harris; Treasurer, G. ItoxalL

Tiir following were elected ollicvrs of Dominion Ixulgo No. 66, and in- 
•lalloil, Is-cture Master, P. 0., Charles Kusiar officiating :—II. 0., Bro. 
Frederick Alexander ; V. 0., Bro. James S. Robertson ; Secretary, P. 0., 
Walter 11 unit ; Walden, Hro. b. A. Martin ; Con., Hro. J. Armitagc, It 8. 
N. 0., lira A. Davis; L 8. N. «., Hn». W. Marson ; R. 8. V. (1 , P. U., 
Thus. V. Gearing ; L. 8. V. O., P. Cl., Wm. Cou; J. T., 1». «., Walter Hell.

Science JYote<s.
Task a card, white on one side, and half groen, half white on the other, 

with a dot in tho centre of each side to hold the attention. Look steadily at 
the green and white side for a minute, then turn tho card, and tho half cor
responding to tho green will have a red tint and tho other half will have a 
complimentary green tint.

Mountain air contains fewer organisms than that of lower regions— but 
it is sur|»aseod in purity by son air, there being only five or eix micro!n * to 
ten cubic metres (a metro is alwait Uiirty-nino inches). Moral—go to the sea 
side next summer to avoid the cholera.

Huttor is to be outdo by electricity now—a current of forty volts is passed 
through the niilk and little liai Is of butter accumulate at Uio end of ono of 
the wires (or electrodes) which are inserted in the milk. It claims to renim v 
rancidity.

Peach blossoms, etc, which have Ikjcti nipped in a frosty night may be 
saved hy sprinkling with water Iwforo the bum's rays fall m|nhi tliom, bcctw* 
they are lime thawed more gently.

Cultivate mushrooms for your own use Vos oan buy the spawn.
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Co/7 'CSJJOIXdr.lU Y\

1IANK IMG.

To tht Editor uf TlIK (-'itlTKUION : — >
Oka it Sin,—Under thu nbuvu braiding (Jus letter of " Canadian " in 

your i siiu of Htli March last, shows how men of small income and means 
call cnuihiito amall amounts of capital to bn paid in small calls or easy 
instalments, mid provide themselves with hanking ne«imniiodatioii iiulo- 
|* ndi nl of largo capitalists. There is no reason why they should not 
have, uceomniodation, and get loans from the I winks at present established, 
siiva that (ho hunk aiithoritMM think small loans lieiicalh their at lention and 
notice. The chief concern of Lho directors ia how to ms ko tlm hugest 
possible dividends for their shareholders, and to do this they must eon 
tract the circulation of money us much as possible, refuse to discount, and 
thus make money scarce. This course tends to raise the rate of interest, 
or, at least, prevents it from falling. Tho accommodation of the public 
is not considered by them at all ;tl»c*y work simply for their own Hellish 
ends. If over tho people want I sinking accommodation at reasonable 
rules, they must proceed on tiio Kisjs laid down in the letter of “ Cana
dian Let us hear from ot liera on this subject, the letters you have pub
lished arc in the right direction.

Yours truly,
Cyclops.

ST. MATl'lIIAS* CHURCH.
To the Editor of This Ohitkiuon :—

Dram Sir,—I attended the services at the uliovo church on Raster 
Sunday morning. The service at II a m., I believe, was what is called 
u full choral administration of the Holy Communion. I do not suppose 
you would ears for a full description of tho performanco; suffice it for 
me to say that if thu whole «Hair is not a caricature of the English 
Church, it certainly has the up|»oaniiice of a very sombre melancholy 
farce, as far removed from all my notions of Anglican Church worahip, 
as are the ludicrous antics of the Salvstion Army.

How any three sane men, claiming to lie ministers of Christ, could 
go through such a aeries of atiUuialic movements, and execute a succes
sion of such mechanical sounds as the ie»|>ectivo priests did at St Mat
thias last Sunday, or, again, how some hundreds of, to all appearance, 
civilized and to some extent educated |ample, inhabitant* of Ereo School 
Toronto, could ait there looking on, by their prv-wnce endorsing such a 
desecration of (lie Sabba'h, |Hisses my comprelieiisioii. i have always 
Nup|K>sed in) « If a member of (lie English Church in England. I admit 
I have not attended at any Ritualistic Church. I have always looked 
ii|iou that paity aa a species of ecclesiastical law breakers. St Matthias' 
chuveli meins to mo to ho situated on the outskirts o| a populous, and 
judging from its surrounding poor mighhoi hood, may lie with a largo 
admixture of the Irish emigrant, a /<« (’on way-at runt class resident ; if so, 
p< ihaps tho English Chinch authorities deuiu it right to have a service 
conducted there somuwhsl on thu old lines to which they have keen ac 
cnstoimsl in tho south of l rebind ; if so, it does not say much for the 
respect winch such quondam Anglicans lia vu for the intelligenvo even of 
tlmt class. If a little tinsel, a little “dim religious light," a medium of 
sepulchral, vocal and instrumental sound, constitute the present form 
ot worahip of the Anglican Church in Canada, the sooner we get some 
South Sea Island Christian converts out hero to act us missionaries tho 
better. Hoeing by your own invitation that your columns are open to 
correspondents on any subject, I hope you will do me thu favor of insert
ing this and oblige.

A STOW 1811 bu.

SALVATION ARMY HEALING IN LONDON, ENGLAND.
Til* account given by the Daily zVcnw of the " le>timoiiiea M homo 

at a meeting held in a chapel near tho Kdgware-road, mi Thursilay, to thu 
triumphs of “ faith-heeling,’* is not calculated to viiIm the public opinion 
in favor of the reality of tho alleged successes. It was certainly nn- 
fortunalo, at any rate, that tho “ brother " who pmlt-sscd that thu sight 
of oue of his eye», which was destroyed twenty six years ago by the prick 
of s needle, had been coming back since last Septemla r alter prayer and 
anointing, could not spare tiie time to show thu iiiwting that lie could 
tell how many lingers were held up by a peraou between him and the 
gas. When, moreover, the same brother talks of having cast out a foul 
spirit from a young woman, lie simply gives occasion lor mockery ; and 
when Ins wife reports herself us having boon luiraciiloudy cured of can
cer in the lip and liver complaint, tho public may, at h ast, ask lor medi
cal evidence as to tho exact nature of the complaints fioiii wlu. h slm bus 
r. covered. On the whole, Uiu general impression will 1st that there lias 
Lei'n a good deal of delusion, not to say humbug, ul*>ul this business of 
faith-healing, and Uial true religion is not likely to lie ad valued by tlm 
mi.iiiugs held in connection with it.

C. H. MACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, Etc. Collections Made- 

53 ARCADE, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WILLIAM LLOYD,

Dcoorattvo Painter end Glider,

Glazier, Paper-Hanger, Kalsominer,
AND SION WHITER.

333 Gerrard Street East, Toronto.

ZB, ZB1. DORSEY,

!
 PAINTER, G RAINER. i

Plain and Ornamental Paper-Hantjcr, ?

___ 3cyLUC02«tiiTz:Tef dec.. _______)

336 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THOMAS CREAN,
Merchant and Military Tailor.

(Heeler Teilor le Uw (fusmt'B Own Itiflve.)

80 Yonge Street, ... Toronto.

CROCKERY HALL.

YOU CAN SAVE 25 PER CENT.
BY GOING TO

EUSSILL’S
In tho St. Lowronco Market,

Kur e|* - iwltn-e. « .mmmMiiii; >4 Uhm|i ljmi|«. i limniv)*. en I l«mi|i 
i;«e*jw «II Uwrl|*l«Miw, «.'Mile, Crmteiy, UUeewerf eml Uiitirfy
I li i     piol). lull tit fulti my ellnilt.Mt i» vit. *|i, Ietl t llliif,
efviy <Ui uumle, wliivli I Iwiy Mr e|*il • *.!« eml e. II l>>r mill tkiwii 

I'.K ilvrvlteiile, joWiere «ml eMi- Itv«|Mre Mig a eiif|4oe *!•« h 
<4 Uio *l*.tti yieide. In leiuu t>r eimll queiililice, lu *11 rkuqi, will 
flntl « >uli Uu)or el

EUSSILL’S
IN 1HI MAIKU CüOOS OHIVIMO

KKTAtoU.sllKH I«41. MHUKMINI II. J. HUSH

Robert R. Martin & Company,
PHARMACISTS AND PERFUMERS,

liu|iurl*rst4 Flu* Verltmivry end Koreigu N|<vU.lk-s,

Cor. Quoun and Yongo Streets, Toronto.
Ni^lii titik ewti HuikUy eiltriklaiKi.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS,
SICUNO HMD. 010 MO CUHiOUj BOOXS

AllltlVINu Kltuu KNlil.A*» MONTHLY. 
XDXaiTlTEX-IV 3

Tho ENGLISH BOOK STORE,
r.o vonuk tn'HKrrr

to Hvikl lur UelelogiK, |-u»t free. >X

I. O. G. T.
The Hope of Toronlo Lodge No. 2,
On MutiJey, A|*nl l:uii. will gltv IImIi .|uentfily Ire «ml in 
IvrUUBnivul In ilw Mleeiwn II ill. I.WtUini Mrrrl, jiiat emuli ot 
A; hub Si i*.l

TICKKT.l, • 15cIh.
hru. r. NORMS. w c. T
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS.
R.W.O.T., nno. Joep.ru MALINS ; e.o r.w.o.t., dro. kowin pottb.

" Hope of Toronto Lodge,” No. 2.
CHESTNUT STREET MISSION HALL, MONDAY. 8 0CLOCK PM.

L Ü. IIHO. II. TRW, II NiiIIIvmi SI. WmII.

LIST OF OFFICERS :
XV.C.T., 11ko. K. Nhrrih.
W.V.T.. Sis. M. Towri.rv.
XV Sw, Him. XV. ItiiHiiKSH. 
XV.F.K., Him. .1. I’, as Ron. 
W.Tkkas., Hho. (,'. (I. ISankv. 
W.Cii , Sis. K. I tun» new.

W M., 11 ro. K. IVtm
W.f|.t Hilo. Wii.soN.
W.Hkn., Hr»». Ki.i.im.
W. A.S., Sim Kastw<*»u.
W. I). XI., Sin. Uwknm.
P XV.C.T.. Hho A Honiiknk

, GOOD NEWS FROM HOME.
Tin following testimonials Imve been received from patients re

siding in tiro Dominion of Canada. The finit ia from a clergyman, 
Rev. I. S. Colo, of Mnnitowaning, and refers to important cases which 
camo under his (rorsonal observation :

“ Manitowanino, Amiowa, Canada, August, 1884.
44 Gentlemen :—I Imve never sent you any expression of opinion 

with regard to the Oxygon Treatment, simply because, or « receive so 
ninny, 1 feared that mine would be ‘crowded out*

“Our medical attendant told me, July 11th, 1880, tlmt ‘a certain 
lady friend would prohaby 1)0 in à rapid decline ill a few days without 
tiro greatest care/ in that ease tho tmumont was cod liver oil and 
milt, and good was undoubtedly effected oy it. I stato tin*», liocsuse, 
having tried those things, tlio lady is in all Uio better |>oeition for form.

PROGRAMME.
For tiik Qoahtkr kniuno Avril 3ffrn, IKKf».

Fill. 2 Installation of Oflievrs ; Feb. 9 Plddic Meeting; K»,b. 16 
Songs, Readings nml Revilalioiis ; Foil. 2*1 - Hr •llior's Night ; M ir. 2—I/ndgo 
Amuseineiils ; Mur. 9 Invitation to and Knleitaininent by “Templar's 
itome Dh1:«m ; M.«r Ifi - Mystery Hag ; Mar. 23 -Sisters’ Night ; Mar. 30 
Publie Meeting ; April (i—Connndiion Night ; April 13 (Jnaiterly Tea ami 
Socinl ; A pi il 20 Invitation to and Rnlerlainm ml by “ May Flower Lodge"; 
April 27 Klvvlimi of < lllicere ; May 3 Installation oMOlivers.

W. Seeretaiy'ii address, 33 llsydon St.

ing an opinion.
“ Her hraltli Is-camc ImuI again some eighteen months later, when a 

friend ill the GLati-s having providentially sent her one of your pamph
lets, who was able certify to the actuality of the statements in tho most 
ini|H>rlnnt testimonials, she. procured tho Homo Treatment for two 
months. At the end of a week I asked : ‘Well, what about the Oxygen 1 
ia it doing any good? 4 No, I think not It may be giving mo a little 
apjM tile/ Two weeks later tho answer was ‘ Yea, a little/ At the end 
of the first month, 4 Y»«, it certainly is doing me good/ And belief in

" The May Flower Lodge.” No. 4.
TEMPERANCE HALL, TEMPERANCE ST, THURSDAY, 8 0CLOCK P. M.

L. |I. UNO. j. n. IIAIlsilAl.l,, R«C. Tern NelunnsÜMi Sorte!) It Kin* Sired Bast. .

LIST OF OFFICERS :

XV (Î.T., Hue. F. Tiif.akkii. 
W.V.T., Histkr A. Hoiii.i.ky. 
XV.Sk» ., Hho. XV. IImktkklu 
\\ K.s , Hho. F. KAltMia 
XX Thkas., Hho. t’oi.Ks, Skn. 
XV On., Sistf.k Kamtwood.

XV. M., Dro. Cori.ky.
XV.11., Him. lloui.i.KV, Jvn. 
XV.Sknt., Hro. .1. (,'iuwav. 
XV. A S., Him. J. Mount. 
W.I) M., Si.stf.ii Lf.vkhiduk. 
P. XV.C.T., Hho John Cook

{In i hi were coutimie»l to grow till most of tho tnomlrors of the lady's 
family look on il o» nart door to miraculout. >•

44 My brotlim-in law’s wife wiui being | «whod along tlio sidewalk in a 
liatli chair, lame from careless treatment in the foot, and on meeting a 
friend said, 4 Ah, you know I never oxpect to walk again.' The treat
ment was begun on tho morrow, and o fortnight later my titter-in-law 
walked down to tec Uiit very friend, a distance qf half q mile and back, 
without fatigue. . '

“The Ib-v.--------- , of Orsvenhurat, waa in an extremely low state
of heallli two y vara igo. Ho nso the Oxygon for two months, and waa 
ho wonderfully restored tlmt when medical friends from Engin ml, who 
had treated him formerly, hoard of tho offocta of Oxygen they wore 
astounded.

PROGRAMME.
I'«Ml TIIK Ol'AMTKH F.MMN»! AVRIL Offrit, I88T».

Feb. fi Fleet ion sud I nsl.ill.il ion of Officers ; K« h. 12—Officer* to enter
tain the I K>dgc ; Fvb. Iff- I <• •d*»«- Hull ; Feb. *21» - I’omul Night; Mar. 5— 
4M© Practice ; Mar. 12—Viait from a Si»t» r L »ljre ; Mar. Iff - (Question Box; 
Mar. 2*i Public Tea and Concert ; April 2— Ifcgioo Teniplo ; April 0— 
Sietera’ Night ; April 10 Mioti.cn»’ Night ; April 23 Night with tlio Pools; 
April 30—Sac ml Songs ami Solos; May 8—’Lodge Annimsary.

XV. S»rivtary's aildn* , Tent|tcrancc lia I, Tem|icrance Street.

"TEMPLARS' HOME LODGE.” No. 7. 
195 KING STREET EAST, FRIO AT, 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

1- D. Him. w. IJ. IV.», Stl <l«rrmnl Street K*«l.

LIST OF OFFICERS;

XV.C.T , Hho. .1. Parkrr. 
XX'.V.T., Sihtf.r It Hiunikx 
XV.Sr.r , Hr»*. C. I'kkshiiii.i. 
XV.K.H , lino. J. Xnukrtux 
XX'.Trkah., Hho. II. Hrookh. 
XV.Uii., SiMTF.ii M J. Brooks.

XV M. Hho. 11. M alm.
XV C . Mho C Wi.kat
XV Shut., Sintf.h A. Hutviiinhon.
XV A.S., Hho. 41. Dm kinmon.
XV.D. M , Sisif.h A. Callun,
P.XV.C.T, Hho. Swai.m.

PROGRAMME.
For tiir ijiiAKTF.il BNiumi Avril 3ffrn, 188T».

Feb. 6 -Kloclion and Inal allai i«»n of Ollic.;ra ; Fvb. 13—Ton and Enter-» 
tianmenl ; Feb Xff—Devotional Niglil ; Fob 27.—Invitiilioii tnand Entertain
ment by 44 Hope of Toronto Ijwlge" ; M:»r. 1» -Pound Night ; Mar. 13— 
1, dgv Drill : M.ir. *.*ff Ojmmi Meeting , Mar. 2? V-oiuie Ibxidingi. A».; 
April 3 K\toui|>or»'S|Hutkiug ; April 10 Invitation to ami ICiileiUiiimiviit 
by ** May Flower la«lge " ; April 17 -Patlour flamm , April 21 — Election 
of I Minera ; May 1 I ns'.•illation vf Ollieer* and Reports; May 8—New 
Olln era to entertain I lie L»*lgv.

XV. .Setnlaiy’e address, Iff5 King St. East

14 I h:»d always, before I know of tho Compound Oxygon, thought 
Fellows’ llyjiopltospliitos tho best of all tonics, but at l**t it ia a drug ; 
while Oxygon cannot certainly be so classed. Wc may live a lifetime 
and take few of tlio ingicdicnts of Fellows’ Com|»ound, wbilo we can 
live but a few moments without oxygen.

“ Your system is an artificial modo of supplying a natural universal 
need, and paying up the nrreais due to an artificial life.

“ With many expressions of gratitmlo,
“ Believe mo to remain, gentloiuon,

“ Y ou re faithfully,
“L 8. COLE,

“ Incumlicnt, Mnnitowaning, Algoma, Can. 
“ To Afestrrt Markey (j* Rolen, Philadelphia, Pa.”

EMMANUEL CHURCH, REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
PABTOR-RBV- JOTIN W. TRKB VT.

ARRANiikmkntm for tho fut-uro continuance of tho Services of tho shore 
Church are in pni.rcNfi. Nutieo of Place of Worship and date of Sorvieoa 
nlmrily. Mvmlaua. Sunday School Scliol ua, Teachers of I ho Church, 
and all friemls of the Kn liait Church of the Reformation, frood from ovey 
veal igo of Itiliialism, Puacyiain, Prio.vtcrnfl-and Imitation llomaniam in its 
worst and most insidious form, are oanioaily invited in stand fast in Uioir 
colora, mid, by their prayers, tlioir means, thoir personal influence, to do 
what they can in tin* days of Anglican Church Apo tacy, to hold up tho 
Flag of Religious Liberty.

Pastor's Aildress,
73 lhiw.iieoiiRT Roaii. Toronto.

JAMES AUSTIUISJ",

MERCHANT TAILOR,
. CENTS' FUUNI8IIIN08, *

304 QULIN Sinter CASl (LATE 288), TORONTO.
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OSTRICH FEATHER
DYEIHO, CLEANING AND CURLING COMPANY.

ANGEL & BUTLER, Prop.ktors.
70 Buy 8t., Toronto.

OM Stack KwIIm i" rtalonu liko tut trout tiro manufacturer 
I1cmi IH*I tor pi lie IroL

isr. aoi/Liwr,’"’
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Mepelre neatly loue, while you welt, if required. . ^

192 BERKELEY STREET, near Wlllon-Aÿenûj?

0. P. LENNOX, Dentist,’
' ABOAlIK UU1LP1NO, TOttONTO, 

l« lit# only IhniOet lit I he nity wlw um the mow of Vital
■'« for •tlre.li.ur levth ilwfuMt « it limit letin ,v den*or to

««• »SAT*BTS OF AUl iriGIAL TIITB U
m VeoUl tilled In the Mgl-oet ety h> of llro art end wanenlvd lx

JOHN HALL,Sn ,M.D.,
Hprpoeopathist,

88 8*. East, Toronto,
..jJ, yTBI.KpnONj COMMUNICATION 

At hoiue for aoneulUthiil^till 10 aw ; Still « |xn; ale 
ronlng of Monder end Thursday. 7 W Ull 0. hunUey, 6 to

• M p.w

HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
304 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kci-i* hi elm* 1‘uni ltwnw«|wHili Mie'iAHnen, An Tin. tint*. IVI.i-
IhNie ef*d l'<dk*a. I’tir, Sug .r .4 Mill .ml til.dmhe ..................I
Kaiutly M. <Itvi.ro In*, (run. yl !.. «I . tkwie miiuui VU la re 
tiled Orders fur MudM.ro, end ll*Ae tuuuiplly ellcndod to. 
tend for t'auipl.M

D. L. THOMPSON, rh&rm&clit.

THE if JH VISA1/) VERSION
HOLT BIBLE

(conratsiNe both »ld a mi new nroi amam«A,
Will be leeuod ehortlr ; end ordwi for II, ruber wholesale or retail, 
will be eieeuted by Use eubaortlror. Tiro i.rivue will lie from one 

, *dler a kit eopy upwards. Uclailvd |wtee I late forwarded on appli

JOHN YOU NO,
$ Upper ('suede Traci S*ieiy, 102 Yonge Hired, Toronto.

txoïiisr mix,
M7 QUEEN ST. WEST,

(3 l>«Miut Kast ov IIatii iikmt Htkki r ) Tokunto.

Car|Kit Woaving dune, 20o. |h;i y .ml, any pattern 
desired. also 0 lured Warp,—one yard wide. All 
order# liy poet piomplly st tended to a», tu I omen' 
own vaidvneue.

New Coi pete 1er Sale. A Cnil Belle!ted.

W. WHITE,
■ AttUrACTVttKM nr

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
IimillTKK (IK MEN'S KUHNISIIINGS,

Mo M King BE Worn. Toronto

IHHKCTiONa roil HKLK-MKAMCMKMKNT.
Address fuU........ Quantity and VikuT..............Whal Rite

Coller f   What MIm Chret T ...Whet Mue emwa Iront
Oheatl  Wliel Hite Cu«T.........WImI l-cngil. of HI,litt ...........
Wliet Length of Arm fpttt rentra .4 both T..............Are they 01*11
beck of liont f...; Are lher for Ntude or KyvhUf ... Are they
for 8to.it in Nock or ttullmif............. What Sty hi .4 Cut Y............
WhetStykef Kruntl......... 1

MUCK LIST Of WIIITK SHIRT*
• for «I M Sturt* d to SI», «toril* • lor HIM) with • 
___ ._______________coller aller bod, lor «I». ___________

ESTABLISHED I BOO.

... SQUIRE’S
Ontario Steam Dye Works.

n h;_a.d omosii
3oe YONci it » j •«•«♦ mm «1 *Ç*U lb

. W P K K H .
'COE LANSDOWHE ATE. u4 ONION 8T8EET.

PAHKDAl.U.
MARCH nmOB rngmal wmt. Mrs I boro|oa'e( 4P rich 

Queen al , Keih-Ule. end ra« Church « , 
i hetweeu ailtoeeve endUould al. 

fh« only lienee I* Toronto that employe Aral rlaaa practical 
■Mil to |«cae gonUamyit • eMhff Uwtlr emu fur end rUuiirod hi 
ell pert# N the Mty^ | •>.*» ,

••‘tri ■/**■

.viwv.

1844—GOLDIES McCULLOCH-1885
GALT SAFE WORKS.

GOLD MEDAL SAFES.

K* ■

co
CO

OOLD MEDAIH.

limiKHKNTKII AT TORONTO II Y

GICORGIÎ R BOSTWK5K,
INSPECTION INVITED. OFFICE A WANEROOMS, 80 CHURCH STREET.

THE EXCELSIOR JOBBING AND REPAIRING SHOP,
4U HAYDEN STREET, TORONTO.

Tho only eli.ip in I lie city where any iiitiel.; in Kancy, Ai lielic, (-'iiltinet, Cai puiit.iring or 
UphoLituring Line can lui ic|mircd with |iiiiiiiii1iich«, ii. iIiuhi and dtMpaUli. Ollicee, Slurue or Wnro- 
1'"fins nltercd afUu IniMinvea hour*. Sl.it Walls, I «ill ice Work, ilc., order.

S|iocial alU'iiiioii lu lining up w. e. and Iktlli Rimiiiih hi any kind of wood. Ordem by |Mwt 
reçoive enocial uUciitiou.

J. 0. SWAIjM, Proprietor.
- DRESSMAKERS AND OTHERS. -

SAH MOMtr AMD IIME
U\ learning »‘r.4 Moody1» N.-w Tailor .System «4 droae cutting. 
Attend mu M hrod.rond.M ted by a cki.|k lent and ex|wH«wt^l(*-(> 
Weu.ll Uk. Ii ymt llimouutily tho beat •.yalcnl in the wxhl for 
cuttlnr ledroa* ami « hiklrui. a gar.nei.ta, wit rout U10 uee .4 |m|m;> 
»r pelterne, for a nominal amount It will lw to your own I. - 
h"»t to .nil end ace ue el « o J. A A CAKTKtl,
Krolnonelde MlUliroia, etc.. S7Î Vonyu SUcci, c.r Walton. Toronto

J. Z. HUSBAND & CO.,
dl MINU hTIIKin WKNT.

Mediators and Commercial Brokets,
Itl'SlNfXS « LACKS OK tl.l. KINHS UUUUIIT ANU h4U.ll. 

1'ATKNTH UlMliSKOUK, Krv. AI Jill

MANUFACTUNIRS AMO MAIMS IS ACMÎS* SUPPLIES
A UK NTH ALWAYS WANTKÜ.

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK DETURNS
• J AS. HARRIS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FRUITS.
Ily etrkt eltculloe to Lmdnvae, «nil keeping nothing but 

darn atosk. met ancra may rely mi git ting tlie rlmèvc* g...l< in 
the Uieikut at the Ion cal rates Orders talhd fur arol |w.aiqaly
dcUvuroi 120 Queen St. East. Toronto.

0MINI0N LAUNDRY, - .
100 RICHMOND BT. WEST.

Proprietress, - - MRS. SPILLING.
tient lenien'a and faiuilioe' IJ iron celled for end .lelircrwd. 

Ktury varu ami eetlefacllou gueranluvl. Tortile rvaeonal.lv I'uet 
tarda atlendvd la

W. MIUICHÀMP l CO.
Cold, Silver and Meta I .'Inters.

MANUKÂCTUMKIUI OK ALL MINIMI OK HlIOW CASKS.

31 Adelaide Street East.

D

THOS. CLAXTON,
187 Yonge Street, Toronto.

inroMTaa or at>n tuut.ee 1* ui iivm or

Musical Instruments,
AND MUSIC.

HKNII KOU II.I.UKTII XTKU < XTAMKIUK OK MUSICAL 
INHTUUMKNTS, SlIKKT. ItOOK, STANII ANU 

OUUIKSTHA MUSIC.

TOMATOES, Two .Mini Utr IS vente

CHOICE ELEME FIGS, 
GRANULATED SUGAR,"**^ 
MAPLE SYRUP,

In lane ami 1-otllee.
Turkey Prunes, Fearman’s Sugar-cured Hams 

and Bacon Frank Siddall’s Soap 
etc., etc.

MARTIN M’MILLAN,
395 Yonge Street.

YONGt ST. CREAMERY,
600 Yonge Street.

CREAM DELIVERED
On the short*»! noticu.

WENT OHUNTNY VU k H I.IVKltl U, g vne QUANT.
UOfLINtl MILK, .... TWO QUANTA rue 7 rta 

Choice FrulU, Confecllone.y, Canned Qoode, Etc.

A CALL SULIUTLU. G. HALFORD,
proprietor.
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ITT-rr-^r-
Caiada Depo$ilofï*Œ?o8oNTougaon btüect,

i
w°-
Xtif

A NEW TREATMENT
ror ceaeumi.tlon. Asthma BrouehlUe. DyÉiwpele.

OAUrih. llondauke. Debility. RhfUWdlM, 
Nouieluta, and all CtiroaM and

Nervous Disorders. .

.A. OAHD
We, lb# ws*letvlgise.l. he «flee rwlved «not end |wrma»es4 

hemIU frow Itw. ol ■ OUMroUHt) OBVOkN." yre^ivd ami 
idwmldrrW by l»M hftlill A Far a*. «•< l1»M»dt't|il«u, and 
fr^s..K villdftl (hal Mill M« dWMUni IN small- al arbOMV. esxl all 
thal i« .UluscJ lor it. ohwIv. il a .loiy ebirb or -wo V» II* waot 
Ibon-ondeobo era auSeilng rbrowk and ai vallu«r'in. «treble 
dlautaui p. do all Uol we uae In aiD Hi . Irlove kimwii, and lu 
tHa.ii • Um ihi 14m with cunSdoiwx

We Hare |mm-«mI knowledge .d Hr< Ml art.-y A 1‘alen TV* 
at. niioeled. ..a. Urgent. and ewwl<HikH.a |4iyeb ume. eh*. will 
0.4, nu are eon. m.ke any «item.*. I whs.k ll.s-y de not ta»w nr 
U liv.a Ui belioo. un» pulJ.ah any Uwtsusos.lale or reporta «4 caaee 
wkk-h aie est genuine _ 4 / • .,'

We D Hauer, .
Muulx 1 o| lue gnu» Iron Philsdetphle.

T A Aainua,
Kdilur and VaUUlirr "Aillmr'e Home Megs 

«me." n.iUUrd|ihlB
V L Vuaeie.

FaIiV-i " I oil her aH Ol.MVrei," I'luledelidiia. 
Philadelphie, IV. Juae 1, lWf

|u wder to uh .1 a natural Inqinr) In i.ginl to our profieeDnal 
and i-treonal eUmllug, and In gild im-rve.ud 10.1M I.11., In out 
elal. mente and in Ike genutmuea# of -no I. aln.ionule »ikI re|e«ite 
el «an.a, we print ike ebote «ard In.m g. iiHoimvi» well and widely 
known, and ol Die big beet |*n>Hi»l. betarlet.

Our "Tfreatteeou Cew,|.ouml Ui||m* co.iUli.ing a tiblury «4 
the discovery ol and mode ol a.ia.o .4 llile • .-..ark able cut alite 
•genl. end a large regard .4 aoi|Midug <mi In Uoiuuin|*nni 
(Viai.li, Neuralgia, ■rapehiiis. Auburn, tie , and a wide range ol 
afefonit; dieoaat*. wjll be «ret /s.r. » g'

AtlJrcae DU8.STAKKKY à I'AI.KK, •
110» sn<l 1111 tSiisr.1 SI., Philadelphia. V»

K. W. D. KINO.
M Church Siiect, Toronto, Out.

GENERAL,KEER’S ..

HIMALAYAN TKA.
Tine Tes, hat.My |<rocurablo out of India, Is much 

appreciated by time.- who have become a«-«|ueiuUxl with 
ita met its. Aa a rule they greatly prefer it to all other 
Da*. The fact that certain dealers in Toronto have 
adopted the term '* Himalayan ” to advertise teas of a 
very Uillereol chat got ur, it | proof that such dealers 
consider the tea eicollent. The appli-iaUou of this 
geographical term to tea originated with < Sen era! Keer, 
and otliera using it are atm ply oogtying him, to rouom 
mend their tea* In future it will be dmerited ea

“ Qenural Koor'a Himalayan Tea."
—:— . *■

8OI.D ONLY AT I-

58 CilORCH STHEEJ TORONTO. ONT.
, * „ (Opfwtk) Bl Jearee OaiHediaj ) ...

TIIE CKITKIUON. 

FRANK H. SEFT
SUHCCON Dim 1ST,

Oh QUEtNei-d VOHOE STREETS Om

FAIRCLOTH. B

Wall Papers, Artists’ Mat]
MM VIIM41K mit:ET. TUROV

Painting, Glaring, Kalsomining,*!
■ Hanging. >r*

GEORGE B. BOYLE, 
linn islur/Solicitor, oto., Notniy 1’ul

I llneeye <m Arcoui.U, Ketatee, Mortgagee, 
lileau toe Intel.tom, Ohatlere fur cUr

. OFFICE r 1* W Rise Knur Wear. Tutunin, Out 
•ee—71 lknorvoart Head. -

SUPERIOR to ALL ÇTHEFÏS

- PIANOS5 -
iway, Chickering, Haines.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
Merchant * Tailor,

183 TONGS 8T., TORONTO.

•uperioiIty <4 Use above llenoex.ver all otiul

‘MfjjÿOryes./yJ
ngf -Apt1" "I indueem

;S. NOHDHtlMER^r 
T-°-,\B *"*;P jtiEWJfftVi^.

ES OttRWdi lontlo.» A » - -,

.v%

it; East 
•RANCHES

JOSEPH LAWSON,
XMVXB OWT MARXLAOIX LICEUaEB

AND fine AND ure wwuranu* aokht.#* ,4

. /‘«Ufoymd ,«rr«'1
S#U.*oem weued during lhaigg at oBee,'ead la ibe eveelae

• ... WILLIAM EAST
IIaa Kemovgd to hie New-J'i-muer». :t3U Yoron ijriKBT 

(Potb O- eUk Çbe.» fue wUI Rial Ibe Urged and.

HI

THE NORTHERN PICTURE GALLERY.
EDWIN POTTS.

(OH YONCK ST II K ET, TUKONTO,

Pictures snd Fancy O00I» In Orest Variety.

The Cash Tailoring Establishment,
294 YONOE STREET,

TORONTO.

A Choice Solcction of English, Scotch, and 
Canadian Tweeds.

‘f WAr. tflLES, JUiinaper.
LOOS ms TUS fuel D UZBEK 0* I TUT Or,S

W. OETTMPTON,;^

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
' IS KINO HT. EAST. TOIIONTO. V

>/• ---------- *’i '
A Full Idue of the Celebrated " Dueber ” Gold. Silver, 
; and 14 karat Cold Killed Watch Csaee. •« v 

The Iwat, ti.e " l>uel»er " Watch Case .the etandard 
for «iu»lity, the atandaid fur worhmanehip, the aland- 
ard lor lutriaeie value.

AUTHORS & COX,
•l Oburoh ML, Toronto,

Mannfactnrers of Artificial Limbs, Trusses,
ANI) SPINAL BIJITORTH.

Rplintu for DiaoaNce of the Hip, Knee and Anklee, 
Knock Knee, lh.w l^e. Club Foot Slioee aud appli- 
ancee for all Delit-ienetca and Dvlornutiee of the human 
body. Abdominal Supportera, Su»|ieueory Itaudagee, 
Should.1 llrausv, .Skeleton (hutehee, KlaeUc Stock luge, 
Self iHopclImg Invalid Idialra, iVuoua Jackets.

We bare bed ever I went r y wore' ri|wrVwe Us the meiiufe. luring 
e# Wurgkal A|^.iUiuw lor «II Iki.-ruiiik* ef the llusuee lluly 
For many yjeie uwr p.yi.N was elow, ee we bed touur 
• I4lll.ee Urfute we etiertodwl lit galulug Use evs.âdessae .Vite kit'd 
leal Pndesetoa ef (Vsiade Today out Ofealowe end jutlguwiiUere 
impeded, sod Ike imaK ecrloue and 4Ub.uk s-aeae ere ceU ualed to 
our aklll Fiow lime 1’l.yau Dim le w Isosu we are beet known we 
eossietaial the greeted oxtBd.-i.ee.

The MU) w I eg Med Del ges.lk-nuHi aree lew among the isway who 
river m eltk ibelr orders and te whom we refer with plmeure :

W. T AlkeiM. M U , Torostia : J Aden*. Ml*, To.»,,lu ; tl K 
Han.lsart, M l) , Uvw H..U..J . k M brnke. M D , Uoahw. ; J J 
tbeakkiy. M 1), T.xeuiu, J W ià.«a, M U , bixiug Mill , N J 
FuIUms. M 11. Tix.ii.bs. J F Drake*., M O . Toroal... J llell, 
ki ll .Turvule. A Jar iu. «, M I). Wh.aip.-g ; J. K Kci.wly M I) . 
Torusilo, J II Md'eUom. Ml), ‘Bu.xilo. J O'Su livae, M Ik., 
I’uteihnivi l> b Ob|4ieM U M . T.-ro*lo , J. U ldtriaideiNi. M l*, 
Triiwts; lUbulllisp. Ml* 11 tug «ion; 4. A. Tesuule, Ml).. 
IMaala;) lalrbur*. M I) .Tmueie-U Turner, M P . MlliUopk; 
Oderve M U . b».i. .4 . T «dies. V D.. Heu.Hloa.rF
Warren,,M.Dt, Breekltu , W. OUwrigbi, M Ik, Toroeuv

$2 PERl’aDOZENS;' 'V-.: -
•‘r, 'r?X- . . - àj * ' u
* FOR FINELY FIHISIIEO Afv- ; I

-CABINETS?,
>*•' f-' .TÎ 56^:' -- ' vl

MR. W. MASTERS,? '&■ ^ tn
■ ■ . • • ■>

or THE TORONTO PHOTOGRAPH COMPANY, ,
' ,k * . -ÿ

11*1 U l«l>„... hi, I.W...U .ml Um pqtilk it- 'hj irtU 4 , ~
»,*. d«, I.U,„ S V. 1 |il|hhy Sllllhp

832 YONGE ST.. OPPOSITE GOULD ST.}, .
E81 ABI ISHfcl) IQIO <-;v^

Hand stamps, ^.
Metal and Rubber Daim », S»lf4nk«r» f;,, ^ -3J ^ I

and Banking Sl.imp».} T*,' •' lC''-‘ ** j

HOTAin SEALS. Me ai.i nTS WAVT^D.’ ; ‘‘

KFIYO*. T1HCUT «TfliÜlî MANUFACTnMv «%-
71 KINO HTItKLT WFHT. •* J5i

NOR

. CONSTIPATION ANO ,lUMBACO?*i.'^Hi;!»c
' * >Vv v*. . \ * ' Imt - •

î|s,S,'Mas ZUKM/UfS. Ll.KCTltla HI HVfj t
k«■#*wrmf'3 î't Ie».!
v • . v -®Fî«v >. •

Are entirely everoon* 
Nu injury ran rwult.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
lrtl«l,no^hr.-<UHM.p’6 ffl.tCTI.K1 ntlfl* V*,';. il

Him l., all Uhl wtdl^hw. 71.irVTÉjs\rvrt*!.l, evd 4,
'“•*•* - ■ 7. . > • :f;r .

INDIGESTION AND ;NERVOUS j, , 1 ?

WEB^x ^ MX
Them eeree hrajed neubn are mer- eeaily ev. rxxmir (be 

uee.4 NOHMANS 
•ad It caanul poaaibly

S KI.EOTNIC llRI.tS than by any other .«1*4^4-^.. .. .
oaaibly do eiijr'lnjiAt ' " '7 « -JT» ,. <

- ■; ta '
SLEEPLESSNESS

Ami llee.le. lse are ImwsslUlely relieved end perm»ncitlly eurrsl by 
uetng NOUUAS*» KI>X.TIlln BKI.lN. They eoAtheykt lomriah J 
theeyetsun. ' h ^

' RHEUMATISM ^vV
o>4 rentals b-ng wUh any «-no who, mtk NOHMANS ..
C HLI.T8, aasl NeunUgU W driven away Hka omOla t<f..re tbg 
I Olve onea trigl. Kjb'ry Dell guereiitaed get,ulna. « ireulas ‘.V 
i oneutution fraa. * 41 Nortian, # dumn Ivrwt aaat, T-.ro» t».' V*;

>•' -afi .*<)■ • H* , " w S¥-?

CRYING BABIES.
HeMee rij hecanae they e.iflur Th«l| Huit- gu**- arc in 

Aamtd. and Uswlr U-ltnaam none or b-ea fevernb. If ) -n will he 
aronmAUu.tr iwka oge ef yORWAVii KLMTRIV TCF.TfllNil 
NKtiKLACEB yed wfU'w a w-n-larfbl *a»ve b*f tb« ht Her . ay 
Their aulf« Inga alWnaae and 'hair get.rra) heahh împm*a. Aik : 

fur Nor mens, Dht po Hkr, end you a 111 l« ITIeu iOo.

t;
Vt
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